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MYRTLES WIN BOTH BOAT RACES JAPANESE!
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Healani's Fought
Against Big

Odds.
' The HealanI colors of hlue camo in

most aptly to express how the members

of that club felt after losing both races
yesterday afternoon, while the red fire

and celebration of the Fourth fittingly
coincide with the feelings of the Myr-tl- es

after the victories.

The races were exciting, well rowed
--and close fiom start to finish. No rec-or-

were broken, in fact the Senior

race was the slowest ever rowed here,

.and the Junior the same with two ex-

ceptions. But it was not a day for rec-

ord races, the weather being against
such attempts. The crowd which went
down was not as large as in former
.years, twelve cars being sufficient to

liold everybody, but those who went
isaw two contests which were fought
out in a way which leaves for the Myr-

tles the pleasure of knowing that they
have two victories well earned, and for
the Healanls the solace of two races In
(which they were beaten, but by no
.means disgraced. In fact the way the
.Healanls fought, against odds heavily
against them, is deserving of the high-

est praise. Captain Walker of the Hea-Janl- s,

after the races yesterday, said:
""We were beaten, that's all; I have
.nothing to say."

The report that the Myrtle Seniors

Were in a bad way at the end of the
irace, has no foundation, when one

Jtnows how they returned to their quar-

ters. Tired they were to be sure, but
one and all complaining that they were

iot forced. Captain King declares that
Ills men rowed w ell within themselves

and were leady at any time to spurt
hard, but they weie not forced to.

On the other hand, some of those row- -

began to have hopes. Tho boys had
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FINISH OE THE SENIOR

rowed previous

moment, question
whether Junior would

around finish. Clark
rowed under conditions which

would heart ath-

lete, theyrowcd willingly
strength they evinced

Clarke, stroke, fainted.

DAY'S KACCS.

special carrying
Hegatta officials Honolulu

followed, later, an-

other special twelve cairylng
crowd.

arrival early special
quarters

ready sharp
their arrival,

cleared before crowd ar-

rived. early morning slight
breze freshened somewhat
concerned "officials,

would difficult matter
records.

Myrtle Seniors
water, followed immediately He-

alanls. under
before crowd rived, proceed-

ed slowly course, accompani-
ed launch Watorwitch, carrying

Judges timekeepers,
Kegatta Committee Invited
guests. arrived

where Atkinson,
starter, awaiting them.

strong breeze
blowing mountains,

before could
carrying

down makal twice, they
position again. Myrtles
makai course below

flags, Healanls being mauka,
above flags.

SENIOR BACE.

boats 10:22:40,
catching water together

form. stonily
rowing

quarter which
HealanI rowing thirty stiokes

minute, Myrtle thirty-tw- o strokes.
HealanI slightly lead,

Myrtles term3
stroke dropped,

HealanI rowing thirty. second
hardest quarter passed Hea-i- n,

tantalizing rowing slightly better
Crozler company, steadier. choppy

(without straining ("not Myrtle

When Clark boys appeared slightly seaward, imswaln
Junior boat, HealanI sympathizers brought

(Continued I'age
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GOOD RACES AND A

FAIR DAY FOR MAUI

BY WIBELEBB TELEGRAPH.

KAHULUI, July was fine day for the races though the

wind blew strong. There was great crowd out, which, Berger's

band helped inspire and the whole affair was success. Follow-

ing the result the meet:
First race: Pucalima won; Charlie next.
Second race: Sambo won; Healy second.

Fourth race: Geraldine won; Bruner next.
Sixth race: Bruner won;; Racine Murphy next.
Seventh race: Cyclone won.(
Eighth race: Japan won; Pucalima second.
Tenth race: Bruner won; Racine Murphy next.
Twelfth race: Manuel Fanshina won.
Several riders were thrown. There was also mule race and

polo.
BASEBALL.

In the ball game All-Ma- ui defeated Punahou, twelve eight.
A. P. TAYLOR.

POPULISTS OPEN NATIONAL CONVENTION.
SPRINGFIELD, July The Populist National Convention

convened today. Weller Iowa was chosen
temporary chairman.

MORE SURVIVORS OF NORGE.
STONEWAY, July One hundred and one additional sur-

vivors the wrecked steamship Norge landed today. There
over 600 additional people were the vessel still missing.

PAY FIVE CENT FARE WITH $45,00 CHECK,

A native, who had been celebrating
tho Tourth, Into Police Sta-

tion at about midnight and laying
check forty-fiv- e dollars on

clerk's desk demanded to know If
It were money. said that board-

ed Bapld Transit and when
conductor asked fare tendered

check. Tho conductor lefused to
take the check nnd return $11.03 in
change. The native Insisted that tho
check "money" and refusing to
pay any other money as fare, was
put the

"What want to know Ih If that is
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money?" ho shouted.
"Well," said the good natutod desk

man, "I guess that H money all right
but peihaps It ain't the kind that can
bo legally paid for a five-ce- nt faio on
tho Itnpld Transit."

"You s.iy money. All right. That's
nil V want to know. Whnt I do now?
I show them how lefuso my check!"

"Well, my filend," was Jack's reply,
"It would he better If you mado your
kick to tho Bapld Transit olllce. You
go up there and seo them."

"All right. It's money. I will show
em."

And tho Fourth of July man passed
Into outer duiknesK,
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Kuroki Retiring So As Not To

Get Out of Reach of
His Supplies.

(AU3O0I&TED PKE33 CA.BLEOB.AM8.)

LONDON, July 5. Japanese arc landing near Dalny in heavy

force, preparatory to a final attack on Port Arthur.

FALLING BACK FOR SUPPLIES.

LIAOYANG, July 5. The Japanese are suffering for lack o

supplies. On this account two divisions have fallen back to Feng-wangchen- g.

KUROPATKIN REENFORCED.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 5. Kuropalkin is receiving 2000 re--
enforcements daily. He will take the offensive after the rains.

A FIGHT AT SEA.

TACHEKIAO, July 5. There has been a fight off the coast
between Japanese transports and Russian torpedo boats. The re-

sult is unknown'. Kuroki has begun retirement.

STILL DOING THINGS.
TOKIO, July 5. Kuroki, unresisted, has occupied Maotien

Pass.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

LIAOYANG, July. 4. A decisive battle between the forces of
General Kuropatkin and General Kuroki is imminent. The roads
are now impassable.

TOKIO, July 4. General Oku denies the report of Japanese
atrocities to wounded. He accuses the Russians of mutilating the
bodies of dead Japanese.

TOKIO, July 4. A Russian guardship and torpedo boat de-

stroyer have been sunk at the entrance to Port Arthur.
Washington, July 3, 1904.

To Japanese Consul, Honolulu,
Admiral Togo reports as follows:
"Our 12th torpedo-boa- t flotilla, in the night of June 27th, at-

tacked and sank an enemy's guardship with 2 masts and 3 funnels
outside Port Arthur. The same flotilla then exchanged fire with
the enemy's destroyers, whereof one was observed to have capsized
and sunk. Our casualties are 14 dead and 3 wounded."

' TAKAHIRA.
o

FIGHT WILL BE BETWEEN

PARKER AND JUDGE GRAY

ST. LOUIS, July 5. A caucus of the Pennsylvania delegates

resulted in a decision to cast their 68 votes for Parker. The antis

may center on Judge Gray of Delaware.

ST. LOUIS, July 4. The marfagcrs of Judge Parker claim that
he will be nominated on the first ballot. He is expected to receive

the support of Senator A. P. Gorman of Maryland. The anti-Park- er

forces claim to hold the balance of power and expect to prevent Par-

ker's nomination. The National Democratic Committee is consider-

ing contests of delegations from various states.
ST. LOUIS, July 5. M. F. Tarpey has been chosen Democratic

National Committeeman for California.
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THE STRMJCH I

CASE I
o
o

Threats to Murder

Anonymously

by Mail.

(From Snturdnj-'- s Advertiser)

The tleclopmcnts in the Strauch case
yesterday were as follows- - Robert
"Clark, the first man to get a loan, had
furnished valuable real etatc as security
and supposed that he lud given Strauch
a mortgage when, as a matter of fact he
had given a deed.

Tl. ....... ll.n ,liw lrnltr1l linlt1CT hprn
uuiiub mi. v...j "."- - d

sued in the lerntorial courts, applied
to the Federal Court to be adjudged a
voluntary bankrupt, listing his assets at
$10 and some stock, "value unknown."

In the afternoon anonmous letters
were received by Mr 'Ihurston and the
Editor of the Advertiser threatening
them with death for "blackmailing."

In the evening there was an excited
meeting at the rooms of the

Home Purchasing Society, attend-
ed by man subscribers, to which re-

porters were not admitted.
Natives and Portuguese signed a vote

of confidence 111 Strauch and his So-

ciety.

0
"Honolulu, May 13, 1001.

"Mr. P. E. It. Strauch, Manager
Homo Purchasi-

ng- Society, 92S Port Sticet,
Honolhlu.

"Dear sir: I wish to thank
you for all the money your So-

ciety gave me to pay oft my
mortgage and enough to repair
my lioufce. I now can save
the 12 per cent Interest 1 hail to
pay on my mortgage. I feel
very glad that jour society has
helped me so promptly, as I had
paid Into the society only $12.-S- 0

and I received $100 00 from
jour society. In a shoit time I
will have paid my debt and owe
nobody one cent.

"Your society of which I am
n prouil member, has saved my
house nnd home nnd 1 shall js

thank jou for helping mo
nnd my family.

"As jour highest aim Is to
help each member of jour so-

ciety out of trouble, I know- - th.it
thousands of families In the Ha-
waiian Islands will Join our so-

ciety, with us,, and
be blessed by It.

"I shall tell all my friends
jour work.

"Expecting 'o see the number
of our society icnch Into the
thousands soon.

"I remain,
"Yours with aloha,

"ROBERT CLARK,
"City Repair Shop, 1013 Bethel

"Street, Honolulu."

On pink slips of paper thousands of
copies of the above have been dlstilb-ute- d

In the Islands by Manager P. 13.

It. Strauch of the Home
Purchasing Socletj.

An Advertiser loportor looked up
Clark jesterday and also went to the
Bureau of Convejnnces to learn what
he could regarding the mortgage that
the Society enabled Cl.irk to lift. From
the records In the Bureau of Convoj'-nnce- s

It was shown In Liber 230 on
Page 270 that on the third day of Julj',
1002, Itobert Clark mortgaged some
Palama property to M. V. Tsehudl for
the sum of $300 The lecord also show-
ed that or. JIaj- - 13th of this year
Thchudl, full p.ijment having been
made by Clark, had released the mort-
gage. But In addition to the above
another document was tiled for record
In the Bureau of Convejnnees on Mnj
13th, nnd this Is nn absolute deed from
Clark and his wife of the Palama prop-
erty to "M "vV. Tsehudl, Trustee of the

Home Pui chasing So-

ciety of Honolulu," In consideration of
$400. Four hundred dollars wns the
amount of the loan made by the So-

ciety but in deed recorded In Liber 25S,

Page 171, no mention Is made of the
four hundred dolhutt being a loan. It
Is stated simply ns the amount of mon-

ey paid for the property nnd the died
Is such that It gives a clear tltlo to
Tsehudl, "Trustee of the
Homo Purchasing HocMy," and ir
com so legnlly penults Tsehudl to sell
tn at smile property nt any time to any
other person he wlnliun to, mid Itubuit
t lark, who eunnldnrn hlmiMlf lh own.
ir would bo unublH in prttvmit It
Iran-re- r, ''he copy of Hit word I u
f lll'ISil

11 lari Clark wmJ wife tu eo.Qur.
M Hum I'uiuhMlutf govt!?, by Tin
' ' UM Ik.d,
itm. m mi, ti Ui prnwul.
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AND SLIP BY THE
MR. THURS

Beginning nt the north corner of this
lot and running as follows

1 S. 21 degree", 21 minutes 13 , 4G feet
nlong Bishop Bstate;

2 S 51 degrees, CO minutes "W"., 10

feet nlong lots 22 nnd 21,
3 N 31 degiees, 22 minutes "W., 47

feet along load,
4 N. D9 degrees, 23 minutes 13 , CI

feet along Bishop I3state to the Initial
point, containing nil nre.i of 2500 square
feet, being n part of I.. C. A. 4155 to
Knnloa Apana 2, and conveyed to the
said Itobert Clark by deed of the Ha-

waii Land Co., I.td , dated July 10, 1900,

and recorded In I.lbcr 200, on Pages 305

nnd 30C. To have and to hold nld
granted premises, with the privileges
and appui tenances theieunto belong-
ing unto the said M. W. Tsehudl, Trus-
tee for the Home

Socletj--, his successors, hclis,
nnd assigns foievcr. And I, the said
Itobert Claik do hereby covenant for
mj-sel- my heirs, executors and ad-

ministrators, with the said M "W.

Tsehudl, Trustee for the
Home Purchasing Socletj', his suces-soi- s,

heirs, nnd assigns, that I am law-

fully seized In fee simple of the snld
piemlses, that I have good right to
sell nnd convoy the same-- as aforesaid,
that said piemlses are clear and fiee
from nil Incumbrances, nnd that I will
nnd my heirs, executors and adminis-
trators shall warrant and defend the
same unto the said M. "W. Tsehudl,
Trustee for the Home
Purchasing Socletj-- , his successors,
heirs, and assigns foiever against the
lawful claims and demands of all per-
sons. And I, Kenlohn. Clark, wife of
the s.tld Itobert Clark, for the consid-
eration aforesaid, do herebj-- release
and quit-clai- m all my right or possi-
bility of dower In nnd to the said
piemlses unto the said M. W. Tsehudl,
Trustee for the Home
Purchasing Society, his successors,
heirs, nnd assigns forever. In witness
whereof, wo have heteunto set our
hands nnd seals this 13th day of Maj1,
A. D 1001.

IiqiinitT (I.S).
KEAL.OHA CLARK, (LS).

in the Piesence of P. Sllva, Terrl-toi- y

of Hawaii, Island of O.ihu ss.:
On this 13th day of Maj, A. D. 1001,

peisonally appeared before me, Itobert
Clark and Kenlohu Chirk, his wife,
known to me to bo the poisons

In nnd who executed the fore-
going instrument, who seveiallj- - ac-
knowledged to me that they executed
the same fieely nnd voluntnrllj', for
the uses and put pises therein set forth
And said Kenlohn Clink, on n pi hate
examination bj-- me, sepainto and npnit
fiom her husband, further acknowl
edged to mo that she executed the same
without compulsion, fear, or constraint
fiom her said husband,
(Seal) ' P. SILVA.

Notaiy Public,
rirst Judicial Circuit, Teirltory of Ha-

waii.
Beeorded and conn.'., this lltli day

of Muy, A. D, 1001, at 11:07 o'clock a. m.

CLAltlC D13NII3S D1313U.

An Advertiser reporter took a copy
of this deed nnd u copy of one of the
clrculais issued by Stiuuch In which
Clark Is shown as lauding the Socletj,
nnd called upon Clark at his shoo

and blcjcle shop In Bethel
sticet. Clink is part Hawaiian and
part Chinese.

"Are jou a member of tho
tlvo Hui'lut'," asked the lepurtoi.

"Yiw," wilil (.Mail., "I wns tho Hist
to Join nnd I got tli Hi ft loan, I gut
IXn to iwy nit h innitk-UK- ij ami a linn-tire- d

dollar biUii,"
' WIihi noi'iirlty tlhl oil il th

fur tin lumiT"
"I vn l hum tt Miu4 mi my

)IdT"
"Arv you ur yuu tv iUvmi a

iioriit? M yu nut flv lhm
iNhI in ihf m)wilyr"

Tito ivumHim tuH t'li-rf-c Muy nt
tbt- - iima lib n i mi rw4 i'luri
t-- lyiMliwd mhtI tt)rM ltw( h
IhhI ll! iKtvlUlMl li ilfit tt 4w4 )t
((tuUMhl b u itMly lltt H HUM- -

lit 411 i m bl jNMMMtS$y m.i tn mmt4 mmi wt
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Thchudl, expense of making out the
ftpipers, a dollar ror me unuerwruinu

Cotniianv's KU.unntee that his loan
would bo nil right, and small amounts
for other pui poses The reporter show-

ed him the place In the clrculnr where
lie wns said to have stated that the
three hundred had been used to clear
a mortgage and that the remaining
bundled had been used to repair house.

"I did not write It," snld Clark, "the
Society came around with that alread"
written out. They said It would help
the Society nnd asked me to sign it.
So I did so "

"But I have one more agreement,"
said Clnrk, "and I will get that"

Trom n small safe Clark fished out
a document of which the following is
s. copy

COPY OF AGUKHMUNT.

This agreement, mnde this 13th day
of Maj', A. D. 1001, by and between M.
W. Tsehudl, Tiustee for the

Home Pui chasing Society, of Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, party of the first part, and
Itobert Clnik, of Honolulu, party of
the second part; Wltnosseth.

Thnt whereas said party of tho sec-

ond pait has borrowed and iccelved
from the Home Purchas-
ing Society of Honolulu in Gold Coin
of the United Stntes the sum of Four
Huiidied Dollnrs ($100 00) nnd has
agreed to pay to the said
Home Put chasing Society the sum of
Four Hundred nnd Foity Dollnis
($110.00) In monthly Installments of
sums not less than Four and Dol-la- is

($4.40) on the (list day of each and
everj- - month hereafter, beginning with
the ilrst day of June, 1001, together ivlth
all other dues and assessments accord-
ing to the terms nnd conditions of that
certain Contract No. 1

Series "A" of the Home
Purchasing Socletj', dated March 25,
1001, and has eonvej'ed unto M. AV.

Tsehudl ns Trustee for the
Homo Purchasing Society abso-

lutely In fee simple by deed dated May
13, 1004, nnd recouled In Liber , page

, all that ceitaln piece or paicel of
land situate nt Kapnlama, Honolulu
nfoiesald, and known us lot Twenty
(20) in Palama tract as more fully ap-

pears In a mail of snld Tract recorded
tn Liber 103 on page 302.

Time being the essence of this con-

tract, it Is ngreed, that If nny pay-
ment shall be In nrroais accoidlng to
tho teuns nnd conditions of said Co-

operative Contract No 1, the snld p.ti-tj- "

of the (list put, his successois, belts
or assigns or their agent mnj' at once
take possession of said premises nnd
mnj' exeiclse tho light of ownership ns
granted In said deed, and maj' lent the
said piemlses or maj' sell the same,
nnd fiom the pioceeda theieof, i(aj' und
liquidate:

Flist: nny nnd nil sums that may be
duo from tho piutj' of tho seeoijd part
to the Home Puichaslng
Socletj' together with ncciued costs.
Interests nnd all taxes nnd nssessments
whatsoever, und second! pay tho

If nnj', to tho party of tho
second part.

When full pnjment shall htvo been
received at tho Homo ollhe of tho

Home Purchasing Society In
Honolulu iiecordlug to tho terms nnd
conditions of the Bald
Contract No. 1, Seilis "A," but not
otherwise, the said party of tho Ilrst
pnit, his successors, heirs or assigns
shall execute or enuse to bo executed nt
tho expiiuse of tho jxirty of tho siHiind
pnit, Ills hell's, adiulnltiitii8 nr as-
sign n Hilllhlmu iU'il to th above
pramlMMi fr fiuni liuniuibrwiu'iiH,

In i tun Hi p.iny of tliu wioml mil
In In urieiim u ufnrMMliI, ht Hmmm,
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transaction as Is the deed.
"Dld jou see Tsehudl sign that?' ask- -

ed the leportcr.
"No," snld Clark, "Strauch fixed that

up and took It down to the Custom
House and said that Tsehudl signed It.
Then he said: 'This Is jour paper.'"

"You are sure jou did not intend to
deed j'our property to Tsehudl ns se-

curity for that loan?" again asked the
reporter.

"No," said Clark, "they say mort-gng- e

and I sign as mortgage."
WON'T ANSWER QUESTIONS.

An Advertiser reporter yestcrdaj- - aft-
ernoon visited the olllces of Mr.
Strauch, manager of the
Homo Purchasing Socletj', and found
a large delegation of Hawallans, men
and women, occupying nil the chairs
in theouterotllce. The hall door and that
lending to the outer oillce, closed the
Inner sanctum of Manager Strauch
fiom view. Inquiry elicited the In-

formation that Mr. Strauch was not
in. Mi. Strauch, however, could be
seen from the Advertiser oillce opposite,
busy with a gesticulating Hnwallan.

Later Mr. Strauch was seen, while
he was doing some typewriting. He
wns asked whether he had been able
to make up the nnswers to the queries
piopounded to him bj' the Advertiser:

"I have nothing for publication,"
Mr. Strnuch pleasantly.

"Do jou think you can nnswer the
ques'tlons In the near future?"

"I don't know I have nothing to say
for publication."

As all replies were to the same effect,
the Intel view, such ns It was, came
to nn end, nnd Mr. Strauch lesumed
his typewriting.

A VOTE OF CONFIDENCE.

A spirited meeting of natives and Por-
tuguese interested In the
Home Put chasing Socletj' was held last
evening at the Socletj 's olllces, the dis-

cussion nt times ntti acting quite a
ciowd on the sidewalk opposite. The
books were gone over,vtho safe opened,
cash deposited on a table and counted,
and then a set of resolutions express-
ing conlldcnco In the manager and the
company Itself, was piepaied by
Strauch. The responsibility of the com-

pany wns not gone Into. The resolu-
tions, ns brought to tho Advertiser bj'
George Mnikham, are as follows:

Wheieas the public has been aroused
by newspaper criticisms of the progress
of the Home Purchasing
Society In the Tenltory of Hawaii, nnd

Wheieas, such criticism has been
brought to a focus tluough tho medium
by a coterie who nie conspiring to ham-
per the pi ogress of said Socletj, nnd

Whereas, the development of the So-

cletj has been so rapid that these peo-

ple have become nlaimed that it will
become a successful and responsible In-

stitution nnd nbsorb a major portion
of their business, because It assists peo-

ple to obtain nnd pnj' for homes nt tho
verj lowest late of Inteiest possible,

"(onlj 1 per cent per j'enr,) nnd
Whereas, wo have examined the books

of the Society nnd nil Its nppurte-nnnce- s

appertaining thcieto. Its
contracts, Its financial stn-tu- s,

and found them satlsfactorj', nnd
have had explained to us lu a clear und
lucid milliner the method of conducting
the ulTnlrs of the Society; therofoie,

llt'solved, that we, contract holders of
the Socletj", do hereby declare our per-
fect conlldenru In tho manager nnd
other olllcer of tho Socletj', and con-

demn In the. strongest tonus tho at-

tack on the Society by those who
iiuiko avcuiHiltons ngiiliut tlia ninnii-gi- r.

din security nmipuny, nnd tho
iiuithniU of imiiluctlng a Sooluly h
for Hi) Iiuvd Infoi Hind themwIViM of
tint fmt lu Hi tUM.

(ftlglUH) ti. K. I.iilum, I, h'DMlllullHi
J I. lUulim, ituiwrl t'liiik. John K,
Aplu, yilllain If, MiHwr, M. V, ttawm,
Uul IUhIim, 1.. If. Idtkuit! J. A
Vbiur. JftUn-- i iUih.

Tit HlMmJlMH lw ijlv w
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own snfe In the Wnltj block.
WANTS TO BE (A BANKRUPT.

Arfntrs of P. E. It. Strauch nml the
Home Purchasing So-

ciety" were opened up somevvhnt, In
both the Federal nnd Territorial courts,
yesterdaj. The continued examination
of Stinuch as a Judgment debtor In
the suit on a note brought ngnlnst him
by P. H. Burnetto wns due before
Judge Itoblnson in Circuit Court
chnmbcrs at 10 o'clock

Shortly before that hour Strauch filed
In the clerk's oillce of the United
States District Court a petition of
voluntary bankruptcy, with schedules
showing debts of nearly $7000 nnd ns-se- ts

of $10. The assets he claimed to
bi ovnmrit mi ihr rrrnllnil Ihnf Yin u'na
a married man. Mr. Strnuch neverthe- -
less paid the tntutory fee of $40 for
entering the petition.

When the petition wns presented be-

fore Judge Dole In court, Geo. A.
Davis and F. E. Thompson, counsel
respectively for P. H. Burnette nnd H.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., creditors, protest-
ed agnlnst the granting of the petition
nnd, nt their Instance, the matter went
over until Wcdnesdaj next. The bank- -
ruptcj papers are as follows:

PETITION IN BANKHUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United

Stntes, for the Territory of Hawaii.
In the matter of Paul E. It. Strauch

bankrupt.
No. . Petition of debtor.
To the Honorable S. B. Dole, Judge

of the District Court of the United
States, for the Territory of Hawaii.

The petition of Paul E. B. Strauch,
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, n broker, respectfully re-

presents:
Thnt he has resided continuously for

more than .six months next Immediate-
ly preceding the filing of this petition
nt Honolulu, within the judiclnl dis-
trict of the District Court of the Unit-
ed States, for the Territory of Hawaii;
that ho owes debts which he is unable
to pay in full; that he Is willing to
surrender all his propertj' for the bene
fit of his ciedltots except such as Is
exempt by law, and deslies to obtain
the benefit of the Acts of Congress re
lating to bankruptcj";

Thnt the schedule hereto annexed
mnrked "A," and verified by j'our peti
tioner s oath, contains n full nnd true
statement of his debts, and (so far ns
It Is possible to asceitaln) tho names
nnd places of residence of his creditors,
and such further statements concern-
ing said debts ns nre required bj the
piovlslons of said Acts:

Thnt tho schedule hereto annexed,
marked "B," and verified bj j'our peti-
tioner's oath, contains an accurate In-

ventory of nil his pioperty, both real
and personnl, nnd such further state-
ments concerning said propertj ns are
requhed by the piovlslons of said Acts;

Wherefore, jour petitioner praj-- s that
he may be adjudged by the Court to
bo a bankiupt within the puiview of
said Acts.

(Sgd.) P. E. R. STItAUCH,
Petitioner of Bankruptcj.

United Stntes of America, Territory of
Haw nil. ss. I

I, Paul E. U. Strauch, the petitioning
debtor mentioned and described In the
foiegolng petition, do hereby make
solemn oath that the statements con-
tained therein nre true according to the
best of my knowledge, Information and
belief.

(Sgd.) P. B. R. STRAUCH.
Subscribed nnd swoin to before me,

nt Honolulu aforesaid, this 1st day of
Julj-- , A. D. 1004.

(Sgd.) ANTONE MANUEL,
Notary Public, First Jud. Circuit.

SCHEDULE "A."
Statement of Debts of Bankrupt.
P. II, Burnette, of Honolulu,

Judgment in the Chcuit Court
of the First Judicial Circuit,
obtained on or ubout September
1G, 1003 $2,044.50

Bmmett M. Mnj--, of Honolulu,
holds ray piomlsory note, made
at Honolulu to him, dated May
18, 1S00, principal $SC2 50, pay-
able six months from dute, In- -
teiest 5 per cent per month,
paj'nble In ndvnnco, less credit
of $05, balance principal 767.50

Snld note wns given to Mr.
Mny foi $037.50 borrowed by me
from him nnd sugar stock given
to secure the same, which stock
subsequently depreciated until,
ns Mr. May claims. It was final-
ly sold for $05, tho credit above
mentioned.

Geo. Paris, of Honolulu, pro-
missory note, mnde nt Honolulu,
to him by me for money bor-
rowed, daed June C, 1S00, pnj-nb- le

one month nfter date, for
$50, interest 1 per cent per
month, paid $10, balance of
principal 40.00

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., of Ho-

nolulu, balance of lumber bill,
about 100.00

II. Hnckfeld & Co, of Honolu-
lu, made myself responsible In
writing for nil debts owing from
C. Unddnkj. of Hllo, to II.
Hackfeld A: Co., together with
all goods subsequently pur-
chased by nnld C. Bndduky from
them, C. Biiddaky'H debt, over. 3,000.00

This gimrnutt'o wns, given by
mo ns a f i lend of C. llnddiiky to
nssUt hint In pursuing his hind-lius- e,

while pionpeulH wero verj
bright fur hlnii hut luminous baa
bn wy lneic, hud nn

In on no nil of
llmhliiky'a dbU wr ui)i,
klnnild mvii i uio.iuf ji)i!nt
111 III MlHOII. "" -

ln IMl'll. 8T1WU01I,
pUUMr.

itfwurtt ia tefim A.um uumI.
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CASES ILL

McCarthy and Edwards
Pined Under New

Statute.

William McCtrthj', who had previous
ly pleaded guilty, and Benjamin C. Ed-

wards, who now changed his previous-pic- a

of not guilty to that of guilty, were
sentenced by Judge Dole jesterday each,
to pay .t fine of $to and costs for vio-

lation of the shipping laws. They were
charged with going on board the ship-Solan-

within 24 hours after her arrival
in port, to solicit members of her crevvr
for a boarding house. Judge Dole in-

timated that the penalty was made light
because the offenses were the first undeir
the amended law, but any future viola-
tions would be dealt with more severely.

The test case of Captain Simerson and
other employees of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. against that cor-
poration, to decide whether seamen's
wages can be withheld for pajment of
Territorial taxes, was called m the Fed-
eral court vestcrday morning. It was
ordered to be submitted on briefs.
While the United States law exempts-sailor-

wages from attachment, the law
of Hawaii maKes cmplojcrs rcsponsible-fo- r

the personal taxes of their emplojecs.
J. J. Dunne appeared for the libelants,
Abram Lewis Jr. for the hbellec and
M. I". Prosscr for the Tcrntorv'.

A number of seamen from the gun-
boat Wheeling applied for naturaliza-
tion to Judge Dole, but had to be turned
away because their qualification will not
he complete until they receive discharge.

' t t t -- -
Congress relating to bankruptcj-- . Havo.
no real estnte.

(Sgd.) P. E. R. STRAUCH,
Unite'd States of America, Teirltory ot

Hawaii, ss.
On this 1st day of Julj-- , A. D. 1904,

before mo personally came Paul E. R.
Strauch, the person mentioned In, and
who subscribed to the foiegolng sched-
ule, nnd who being by me flist duly
sworn did declare the said schedule
to be a statement of all his estate, both,
real and personal, In accordance with
the Acts of Congiess relating to bank
ruptcj.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, this first
day of Julj, A. D. 1904.

(Sgd.) ANTONE MANUEL, ,

Notary Public, rirst Jud. Circuit.
STRAUCH'S EXAMINATION.

Before Judge Robinson the examina-
tion of P. E. R. Strauch as Judgment
debtor in Burnette vs. Strauch was re-
sumed from a former dnj--

Mis Strauch can led the books of
Home Purchasing Society

Into court but objected to having therm
Inspected, snjing thej were her prop
erty. Her husband induced her to glvo-
them up, however, before the court w as--

put under the necessity of Intervening,
nnd stnted that they weie open to In
spection.

Under examination by Geo. A. Davis,
Strauch declared he received no salary
as manager of the Socletj. Out of each
subscriber's entrance fee of $4 he took
$2 ns his compensation. There were?
314 subscribers on the books. No en
try of the $2 taken by hlmelf .waa
made. He had control of the funds un
til the monej wns loaned. Books were- -

kept bj him, but he was under
He neither had anj- - money in

bank nor nnj- - debts owing to him.
WRITTEN STATEMENT.

Manager Strauch filed the follow Inge

typewritten document In court, which
Is reproduced with only the coirectloa
of spelling In a few words:

"Honolulu, T. II., June 30th, 1904.

"As no separate accounts are kept
bj the Home Purchasing:
Socletj- - for commissions paid out to
the different Agents, It Is Impossible
for me to give the exact nmounts earn-
ed bj me ns commission for writing
up contracts for the Socletj, but tho
amount Is in the nelghboihood oC
$10G 00.

For the further Information I beg
to state that all the commission, fees,
etc., to which the Society Is entitled.
to, Is In every Item credited to the ex-
pense uccount direct, nnd, after de
ducting tho commissions to Agents, ls- -

wlthdrnwn every evening out of tho
businebs. Therefore there Is never any
money on hnnds of tho Socletj, except
the Trust Funds, belonging to the con-tia- ct

holders accoidlng fo tho terms.
nnd conditions of tho Contracts of tho
Socletj.

I have further earned ns commlssloa
for collecting bills and In tho Real Es-

tate about $25.00 per month.
P, E, It, STItAUCH.

PARTNER HEDQEHEEIt,
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DAVIS FILES

AUTHORITY

Contrary Exhibit
From Same

Author.

I (From Saturday's Advertiser)
A conclusion came to the cxamina- -

J. "IT lOand l vT Byron O. Clark j

somewhat abruptly yesterday afternoon. I

Mess rs. Davis and Mead began at each
either. , as on the former hearing, with'
mutual protests against Wrrrnntinn!!. II not SUCCCcd in getting IUC OUt of ItlV

tout the court applied the curb reins weak state. It was hard for me to
find there was no scene devel-- :' any food and my weight dropped

oped. 'Exhibits to show the authority ' down to seventy-fiv- e pounds. I had a
of Davis and to deny it were filed, great deal of dizziness and suffocating
which revealed considerable of a self- - spells. One of my legs was swollen so

-- contradictory attitude on the part of as to interfere with my walking. I
inc complaining crcuuur. ur. uaus
came first with the following

PLAINTIFFS EXHIBITS.
'Vomona, California, April 29, 1899.

"'George Davis, Esq., Honolulu, H. I.
"Dear Sir: Your name has been giv-c- n

me by the U. S. Consul at Honolulu,
and S wish to intrust to you the collec-
tion of the enclosed note and juog- -
inents,

t 1. -- . .i, .:. n..:A f,
an exchange of communications is so
great, I wish vou would take any steps
that may be required to collect the
.claims without referring the matter back
to me. but get the money if it is a pos-- 1

sible thing to do.
"I send you the original notes and

transcripts ot the judgments.
"The parties acknowledge the claims

as valid but claim that they are unable
to pay. Of course if neither of them
lias anything wo. will have to wait; but
if there is anything in sight that can be
subjected to the payment of the claims, .

Ave desire to force navment,
"Trusting' that we may receive a fa-

vorable report from you in due course,
I am

"Very truly yours,
I "HOWARD A. BROUGIITON."

An unsigned leaf of a memo, pad con
taining Mr. Broughton's professional
card at top, dated Pomona, Lalitornia,
10, 3, 99, comes next, m wlucli iMr.

Davis is asked if he will please report
what he thinks can be done about the
Clark and another matter sent to him.
TThcn there is the following letter from
the claimant himself, written on the let-

ter paper of the American Beet Sugar
'.Co.:

"Oxnard, Oil., 12, 20, '02.
"Geo. A. Davis, Esq., Honolulu, II. I.

"Dear Sir: Some six months ago I
. ; ,.mr.i fn i,n ;i,rm,if

you hold against Byron O. Clark for me,
but I have not received anv reply as
yet from you, so I write again. When
I last wrote you Clark offered to give
new notes signed for three years at 7

r nt ;i,w,.ct nn.i Mr Tlnrl.-- will

Rive as security ten (.10) sliarcs Pine
Apple stock paid up to par value at sioo
nor clnrn nntn n 1. (- -. nrMmnl rn,l
interest to date. What do you think of
the proposition? The settlement will
have to be made through you, he will
have to pay costs. etc. Please write me
full particulars as to. costs, all expenses,
liow much the note is principal and in-

terest, by return mail and oblige.
"Yours,

"J. L. IIOWLAND,
"Oxnard, Cal."

MOTHERS
should know. Tho troublos with
multitudes of girls is a want of
jiropor nourishmont and enough
o it. Now-a-dn- thoy call this
condition by tho learned namo of
Anemia, liut words change no
Jacts. There aro thousands of
:girls of this kind anywhoro en

childhood and young Indy-Hioo- d.

Diseaso finds most of its
--victims among tliem. Somo of
thorn aro passing .through tho
mysterious changes which lead
lap to maturity and need especial
watchfulness and caro. Alas,
3iow many break down at this

--critical period; tho story of such
losses is tho saddest in tho his-

tory of home. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo saved most of
iheso housohold treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of
AVAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
.tind given it to their daughtors,
thoy would havo grown to bo
strong and healthy womon. It
3s palatablo as honoy and con-iai- us

nil tho nutritivo and cura-tiv-o

properties of Puro Cod Liv-

er Oil, oxtraotod by ns from
ircsli cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of ITypo--phosphit- os

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. In build-
ing up pnlo, puny, emncinted
childron, particularly thoso trou-
bled with Auoiniii, Scrofula, Itic-kot- s,

mill l'ono nnd Wood a,

nothing equals it; its tonio
oualitiofl aro of tho highest or-itu- r.

A Medical Institution enys;
"Wo luvvo used your iiropnrntiou
in troiitlug olillilron for oouglis,
oolila mill liilliMiumitlnu ; Its aii-- j
ilfilinn )iim jiover fulU'il lis In

liny pnB, dviui tin most nifjjnu
viifnl liordiirlng oil jinnuiiiniila,"
'Clio liioro II Id m llio limti will
Im Dm ruviipR of iltitiio roin
Infinity in nlil nun It U linlli i)

I null mill m llotKIMr( MllHiMl
lulmilllli'. I'lfttnllvn fimii I Im Aril
Am, &w iipu'r uWlvtHi or Olif
nhlifllull, ii'l'linru 11 lua 1 mi it
Z l.LTAti U
11UVH HI HWHI 1

Ijg in rlinwplii
flliBIDUU

lis vyrlil,

r0VtJJ'' TW"'
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A Victim of Nervous Debility;

Now a Wonder of Vivacity,
Explains the Marvel of

the Change.

Mrs. Dora B. Frazlcr, of No. 140 Al-tli-

street, Providence, Rhode Island,
is today the very embodiment of viva-

city. She is an energetic forewoman in
a large laboratory and shows no traces
of her recent long struggle with nervous
prostration succeeding typhoid pneumo-
nia.

"My illness began in 1898," says Mrs.
Frazicr, "and lasted for about three
years in all, and for three months I
was confined to my bed. I made occa-
sional attempts to work, but I could
only manage to put in two or three days
out of a week at the very best. Several
''"" l was actuMy at lhc Point of
aca;";

I ! ,eood physician but he could

. .t aw" j oh..ji, my v.viw
was very pale and I suffered, from ir-

regularities that arc very painful and
depressing to women.

"I dragged out month after month of
such an existence, iucn I read of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People in
a Providence paper and I thought I
would just try them. Before I got
through the first box I said to my moth- -
cr: Why. these pills arc certainly doing
" good. We both grew hopeful and I
kept on taking them steadily .for six or
seven months and then occasionally for
some tune longer, and all the time my
troubles kept lessening until at last they
were gone altogether. 1 got rid of mdi- -
gestion, headaches, nervousness,

.
sleep- -

icssucss, uraggmg sensations anu lrrcgu- -
laritics of every kind and my weight ran
up thirty-tw- o pounds,

"It is more than a year since I took
up my full work and in all that time I
have not lost a day through ilhlcss. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills 'have made me a
well woman and I have no lack of
strength or cheerful spirits."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a specific
for all diseases of the blood and nerves.
Their power has been tested in the most
extreme cases. They arc sold by all
druggists throughout the world

DEFENDANT'S EXHIBITS.
Mr. Mead filed the following letters as

exhibits:
"Oxnard, Oil., May 1, 1902.

"Mr. Byron O. Clark, Wahiawa, II. I.
"Dear Sir: Your letter of the 15th

inst. received and. in answer would say
that you were mistaken in your state-
ment that I had sued you, for till I re-

ceived your letter I did not know that
you liatl been sued, for your note was
tllr"ci1 vcr to the bank with my other
asscts .and they were the ones who sued
' without mv knowledge. I will writt

?ml havc an' more proceedings stopped
ty, the present. Now what kind of
collateral security will you be able, to

"" '" . ius ": will; yru
"'" to pay me in and How will foil
ItiakCtllC PlC.ISCPayUlClltS. wiuc Hiatal

nce Just what you want to do in the
niatter. As to costs of judgment I did
not order them made, so I do' not feel as
lf "S"l to pay them,

ou.r5
"J. L. IIOWLAND."

"Oxnard. Cal., Nov. 30, '03.
"Byron O. Clark, Wahiawa, Oahu, T. II.

"Dear Sir: In answer to yours of the
nth inst., will say that I did answer your
letter of January last, asking you several
questions, but received no answer. I
have w.rittcn to Davis the lawyer three
times in regard, to the judgment but
have never received any answer from
him, only the first time when he was
notified not to press the case. Will you
please find out and let me know at once
the sum total of the judgment to date
including costs and interest. Also please
find out what Davis' bill is and as soon
as I 'hear from you I will make you
some kind of a proposition.

"Yours,
t "J. L. ROWLAND."

This letter was marked answered on
Jan. 18, 1904, and Mr. Mead stated that
Mr. Clark made a proposition to Mr.
I lowland but received no reply.

Mr. Davis stated to the court that he
had not had anything to do with the
bank, ln' instructions having come from
Mr. Broughton and Mr. Howland. He
did not remember ever receiving orders
not to press the case.

Mr, Clark was called to the stand
again. After he had answered a few
questions, Judge Robinson cut the pro-
ceedings short with the decision:

"Let the order of examination be dis-
charged."

COURT NOTES.
Judge Gear concluded the hearing of

the Parker guardianship matter yester-
day morning, with an order to the parlies
to file briefs. S. II. Derby and A. A.
Wilder addressed the court for the quar-dia- n.

Judge Robinson signed a decree for the
adoption of Leon Sterling by Joe Enos
.and. Kanohokttla Enos with full rights
ot inheritance. The child. is ten years
of age and both his parents are dead.
Kanohokula Enos was appointed guardi-
an of the property of I.con Sterlfng.
which consists of lots 1 to 8, Kaimttki
tract, valued at ?2.)oo.

With reference to the petition of
Charles Phillip, administrator, for leave
to sell real ciatc of the late Harry
Cnimilnn'i ustale, J", Iv. Thompson nnd
C. I1'. Clciiioni have entered (heir

as attorney on buli.il f of Aggie
Ccintiduii, widow ni ili'ccdcm,

firAftlllMU.MIN'H ll". fholsrs
ni Dlunliiwtt llmtiuily l uvtuywlmm

urltlmwMiind In Im lllf HiiMt iJi'i'M
fill mdlulH Id utt tut lww 1. iih
I'ImIiiim i ulw) vim-- aiul vur
mlfkly li wit U 4iMiutil miwm
Hi Urn ihmvI Wtt ltd MNfMHUt

ui vh4r NtarinM. iimuw &ii
4iiriMH ii itmtM li uSm M lp
Hw unuul wMHM til IM m
HIJ li nil 4flvii wii4 imyyiMi
Hmiimi mulih 'm, ua jyyi i

SEDGEBEER GETS OUT OF

STRAUCH

(From Sunday's Advertiser) ,

Mr. P. E.-- n. Stniuch, that friend of ,

humanity nnd especially of the wage- -
earning native nnd Portuguese, put In
a full day yesterday. Bright and early
he bought nn AdvcrtlBor and proceed-
ed to warm up over Its contents. When
buslnc'R opened, lie had plenty of ex-

plaining to do In which lie wns nsslst-e- d

by the eminent flnnncler, George
Mnrkham. Tlym Sir. Sedgebecr resign-
ed from the directorate. Along In the
afternoon Mr. Strauch professed to
hnve received nn nnonymous letter
threatening him with death nnd re-

alizing who his Journalistic friends
were went down the street to the Sign
of the Cnlf nnd handed tho missive to
the Bulletin. His next known step was
to seek out the Attorney General nnd
ask him to Intercede with the Adver-
tiser to stop the row. "Tell Sir. Thurs-
ton," he snld, "that this whole scheme
of mine la,one to turn the natives over
to the Republican party. I cun con-

trol the votes of my customers nnd
when tho time comes will swing them
right. Tell Mr. Thurston that his pa-

per, by attacking me. Is hurting the
Republican party." Tho Attorney
General advised Mr. Strauch to mnke
his nppenl directly to tho Advertiser,
but nothing enmo of It. Tho Home
Builder did, however, approach a re
porter with the remark.

"Well do I got another blast tomor-
row?" "I don't know," was the reply;
"there's plenty of material I guess."
"Oh, keep It up, keep It up!" said Mr.
Strnueh with sprightly humor. "You
aro giving me the best kind ot an
advertisement. Why I've done more
business today than at nny time since
the Society started. Don't stop tho
good work! Keep It going right along."

SKDGEBEKU BREAKS OFF.
A letter received at the Advertiser

ofllce yesterday was as follows:
"ChaTles II. Sedgebeer has this day

severed his connection with tho Co-

operative Home Purchasing Society.
"(Signed)

"CIIAS. H. SEDGEBEER."

In tho paper on Ille at the Trensury
Department I( Is stated that Fanny
Strauch, E. T. Rodgers, nnd C. H.
Sedgebeer comprise tho copartnership
which Is running the
Home Purchasing Society. Mr. Sedge-be- er

Is foreman of the Mnklkl FIro
Station nnd n reporter cnlled upon him
there yesterday afternoon nnd asked
him concerning the letter. Mr. Sedge-bee- r

said that he realized Hint he had
become a dummy partner In Straueh's
concern and stated that ho beenmo such
simply In trying to repay friendship
which Strauch and his wife hnd pre-

viously shown him. At the tlmn he
signed the copartnership papers ho did
not understand that he wus becoming
Interested financially In the concern.

"I never put a cent Into the Society,"
said Mr. Sedgebeer, "I have never tnk-e- n

a cent from It and never expected
or considered anything due 1110 from
it. I never considered myself liable to
tho firm for a cent. I never nttended
nny meetings with E. T. Rodgers or
Mrs. Strauch. I had no part In devis
ing tho Society's loan scheme nnd I
have had nbsolutely no knowledge ns
to how the business wns being cnrrled
on. On nccount of tho Advertiser's
showing up of tho Society I demnnded
this morning of Mr. nnd airs. Strnueh
thnt my name be dropped as a mem
ber of that copartnership. lAccordlng-ly- .

at their request, I signed papers to-

day releasing Mrs. Strauch from all
liability to me. This was hardly neces
sary as I never considered I would
hnve anything coming to me anyway
from her."

"How did you happen to got mixed
up with the Strnueh's?" asked the
reporter.

"Well, nearly three years ago, when I
wns a hosemnn In the Central Fire
Station I spent one of my liberty days
In a little trip to Pacific Heights. I
was sented nt n table eating Ico cream
nlone when Mrs. Strauch nnd nnother
lndy appronchedj plensnntly and bndo

REGULAR ARMY
TAKES

at

(From Monday's Advertiser)
Tragic was tho suicidal death early

yesterday morning at Camp McKinley
ot First Lieutenant Gilford S. Garber, of
92nd Company, Coast Artillery, United
States Army. A largo Colt's army
rovolvor supplied tho Bhot which end-
ed tho young olllccr's life, nnd death
ensued In a few minutes nfter tho trig-
ger

tho
had been milled,

, A note hastily scrjlililcd just before-th-

fatal shot wiih fired was found by had
his brother ntllcum lying upon thu ta-
ble

to
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COMBINATION

mo the time of day. They asked If I
were n stranger In Honolulu. I said no

that I wns n fireman and ui there to
spend my liberty day. Wo had a
pleasant chat while viewing scenery
from tho Heights nnd Mrs. Strauch
asked me to call utiou herself and
husband, nnd little girls, when I again
hnd a day off. I had few acquain-
tances In Honolulu nt that time nnd
appreciated this as n kindness to a
stranger. I called on Mr. and Mrs.
Strauch nnd beenmo quite friendly
with them but never tnlked concerning
their own or my business nnalrs.
Through them I got acqunlnted with
others. On tho first of September, 1903,
I beenme foremnn nt the Mnklkl Fire
Station. Along In March of till year
Strnueh cninc out to tho station nnd
told me that he Intended to stnrt a
society to enable people to build homes
cheaply. Ho snld Hint ho would do
nil this himself but needed n couplo
of his friends to permit him to use
their names for n short time In order
to get started. He did not nsk me
to become financially Interested. He
said It required no money on my part.
I would Just permit him to use my
nnnio ns a fnvor. One day he came
along and Introduced a man by tho
name of Cnpt. K. T. Rodgers. I have
seen RodRcrs In Honolulu n few times
since. Strnueh snld Rodgers wns also
his friend nnd I understood he would
allow Strauch to use his name In the
now company In tho same way ns
Strauch wished to uso mine. So In
return for the friendship Hint Strauch
nnd his wife hnd previously shown 1110

I said I would permit It. I signed 11

brief copartnership well I hardly know
what I really did sign the way
have turned out, but I did not sign
anything for which. I ever expected to
have to pay out one cent or receive
a cent for. In fuct I never oxpeeted
to hear of the thing again. Between
that time nnd now I have never seen
nny of their books or discussed nny
plans with them and knew of their
operations only when I read the ac
count In tho Advertiser nnd was call
cd upon in court to state whether I was
a member of the copartnership. In
court of course I had to stnte Hint I
was for I had signed their papers. But
I knew nothing or the work ot the
copartnership nnd only know regard-
ing It now from what I havo read la
the papers. I do not know how much
cash they have received or whether
they have received nny."

"What do you know of the Equitable
Underwriting & Trust Co. ot San
Francisco, which firm Strauch says
guarantees nil tho contracts ot his So-

ciety?" asked the reporter.
"I know absolutely nothlnt: of It. As

one of the copartners I was never called
upon to make any agreement with nny
such concern, or In fact with anybody.
I know nothing of nny of the nctB of
tho copartnership."

"Do you know anything else con-
cerning tho copnrtnerhslp, its work,
where it banks money received, or any-
thing concerning tho conduct of tho
business of the Society?"

"Not a thing. I hnve ns I said be-

fore, had no business relations with
Strauch nnd Rodgers except signing
tho first paper and Insisting lodny,
when I learned the character of the
scheme. In having my name dropped as
a. supposed 'copartner,' "

BRIEF BANK ACCOUNT.

Cashier Cooper of the First National
Bank found, on examining his books
yesterday, that Strauch had made 0110
deposit there of $140 and after leaving
the money a short time had draw'n It
all out ngaln. Probably this was done
so tho namo of tho bank could be used
on tho Society's letterheads ns tho
place of deposit.

By Tuesday at the latest, the Ad-

vertiser hopes to have, by cable, the
facts obout the Equitable Underwrit-
ing and Trust Co., the nlleged. backer
of the Strauch Home Purchasing So-

ciety. Inquiry wns made yesterday In
the proper quarters

OFFICER
OWN LIFE

Tho suicide took plnco nbout two
o'clock yesterday morning In Lleuten-nn- t

Gnrber's room, which ndjolns thnt
Lieut. Trotter unuer tho same tent.

When Dr. Baker, tho army physician,
nrrlved a few minutes later, tho offi-

cer wus beyond medical aid nnd ex-
pired without being nblo to .speak to

olllccrs und friends gathered about
him, although his eyes, as ho follow-
ed their movements about tho loom,

nn appenllng look In them, n U
nsk forglvoneiM for his rash act,

Tho artillery camp was plunged Into
pKifouiul hoi low over thu iraulo fata

tho ynuutr ulliotq-- , ami It In quite
pinnlblu that, uiidur thu ulrailiimtniiotiH,
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Garber, U. S. Coast Artillery, to Escape
the Thrall of Drink, Commits Suicide

Camp McKinley.
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"I .knew tho deceased ofilcer very
well, nnd have know him since Juno,
lorn t 1. ...... t 11. . .. I.w. ,,u iiuiu uciii iiviiih in 1110 Bama
tent nt Camp McKinley, occupying ad-
joining rooms. Wo had Just returned
from a luau given as a farqwoll func-
tion In honor of Lieut. Hamilton who
wns shortly to depart for tho coast, both
ot Us returning to the enmp together.
I hnd Just retired when I heard a shot
followed by something falling. I ran
Into his room nnd found tho lieutenant
lying on his back with blood running
from his head on to tho fioor.

"I spoko to him, called him bv namo
and asked him what he had done. He
seemed to bo s, but did
not spenk. I Immediately rnn over to
Dr. Baker's quarters and called hi in
to attend tho wounded man. Dr. Bak-
er cnnie on n run In his night-cloth-

followed by Captain Nichols, who had
heard me call. Lieut. Garber, however,
was practically dead when wo came
bnek.

"When Lieut. Gnrber and I camo
homo I said good night to him but ho
am not answer. A minute before tho
shot was tired he asked mo for n cigar-
ette paper. I told him I did not havo
any."

Captain F. C. Nichols, senior officer
In command nt Cntup McKinley, testl- -
iieu nt the Inquest thnt ho heard Lieut.
Trotter calling Dr. Baker and nfter In-
quiring nbout tho mnttcr ho nnd Lieut.
Trotter went on tho run to Gnrber's
quarters. He snw tho oillcer lying on
his back with blood running from his
mouth nnd a wound In the back of his
head. In the next fifteen minutes ho
gasped several times and then expired.
The pistol wn3 lying at tho wounded
man's feet with 0110 cartridge discharg-
ed. Tho end of tho barrel was cov-
ered with blood.

Dr. Chas. L. Baker testified that aft-
er being called by Lieut. Trotter he
ran to the Quarters of Lieut. Garber
and nt once saw thnt tho young man
had no chance to live. A first ho could
not find the wound of entrnncn but
found tho tongue black nnd powder
stained. The wound of exit wns direct-
ly in center of the back ot tho neck,
nnd It wns his opinion that tho spinal
cord was severed together with other
Important lacerations.

Besides tho note above referred to,
two checks with the Ink hardly dry
upon them wore found near by. One
wns a check for $130 mndo out to Lieut.
Trotter, nnd the other wns for $03 lu
favor of the 92nd company, being com-
pany funds In the possession of the
suicide.

At the enmp there is no suggestion
thnt tho suicide concerned financial
mnttors, for his affulrs aro reported to
bo In good shape. That tho tragic end
may have been sought through weak-
ness for drink Is the more probable
motive. At tho luau given near Moa-nnlt- ia

tho lieutenant beenmo slightly
overcomo from tho numerous healths
proposed. Before the party was ready
to return Lleulennnt Gnrber went to
one of the wagonettes nnd lay down
and slont.

It is significant that while at the lu-
au he was greatly exercised over his
failure to procure a cigarette. lie
asked a friend for a cigarette and a
search was made for one. Tobacco was
found, but no cigarette paper. Later
nn olilcer mndo up n cigarette for Lieut.
Gnrber and this one he smoked. Just
"before ho killed himself ho asked for
a cigarette from his tent-ma- to but tho
latter had none. His statement

his utter failure to stop drink-
ing possibly made tho fallur.o to get a
cigarette n sensitive matter to him, und
It Is believed thnt hnd ho procured n
clgnretto nnd smoked it, his nerves
might havo been calmed down. On

not obtaining a cigarette,
ho'sJBpis to havo made up his mind
nt StljBdestruction nnd hnstlly written
out the two checks nnd tho explanatory
nolo, and then fired tho fatal shot.

Lieutenant Garber was commissioned
from civil life, and formerly had been
In tho customs service. Ho was nbout
twenty-eig- ht yonrs of age, n good-looki-

olilcer, and wns considerable of n
favorite among his brother ofilcors and
the new friends ho hnd mndo hero. Ho
wns a pnrtlculnrly bright young man,
quick In reply nnd n good consorsntlon-olls- t.

It Is snld thnt ho wns enenced
to bo mnrrled next yenr In June to a
young lndy nt his former home.

Lieutenant Wosloy K. Hamilton will
now command tho 92nd company.

A. strange fato seems to bo following
the two companies which nrrlved hero
but a couple of months ago from the
Presidio. Just before tho companies
sailed for Honolulu, Lieut. A'lctor Lowls
suddenly deserted nnd disappeared.

War Booms His Trndo. J
The manager of a New York concern

thnt denls In artificial limbs nnd such
things Is watching tho outcome of tho
war In tho Far East with mora than
ordinary Interest.

"After the civil war," ho said, "this
house, which up to that time occupied
cramped quarters, had to branch out In
order to meet the demands, upon Its
business. Wo noticed no Increase In
our trndo growing out ot the Spanish-America- n

war. But wo expect to open
a house In Toklo, nnd mnybo nt llnrbln
nnd Mukden, nfter tho war Is over.

"It would bo of no uso doing ho be-

fore. While tho wnr lnsts tho hospitals
will toko caro of tho maimed. When
It Is over and tho maimed survivors
hnvo gouo to their homes nnd aro re-

turning to their vocations, thou they
will want what wo shall havii to offer.

"It Ih qtilto common 0 hoar peoplu
talk about thu great iiuiubooi of crp-)u- h

in a idly llltu Nw Voii, nmiln so
by the many iipcIiIhiiim which occur
dully, It In mi Miriiiiuouu linpivimlim.

"My ImilnsMi iMronietar on micli I

mullar. In a immly hunliiMNi uuy wu
Iimvm oewulun lu iniiiplulu of ilull lliiun.
)u urauurilun lu III rttt nmwiln thnt
dully vwim und Mo. liiy uiu iiild-miU-

Hi liounilvMi '? (ur anuhiuiu
lu nutur. it 11 truly rimtlibl limi wv
U m mum nlpniw.
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HER STORY

IS DENIED

Doctors to Contradict
Mrs. Maage Other

Court Notes.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Holmes & Stanley havo tiled n motion

In tho divorce suit of Frederick W.
Mnngo vs. Mary (Molly) Mungc. for a
commission to take tho testimony of
Dr. Joseph V Henry nnd Dr. Arthur
McGlnty In San Francisco. W. L.
Stanley supports tho motion with an
affidavit to tho crtect that tho physi-
cians will testify thnt the llbellee, Mnry

innge, wns not n patient nt St. Mnry s
Hospital during tho year ISO as alleg-
ed In her nnswer to llbcllnnt's com-plnl-

but that she was n patient In
snld hospital from April 25, 1S9S, until
August 21, 1S9S, and thnt the trouble for
which she entered tho hospital then
wns nlcohotlo neuritis.

Josephine L. Comwell, widow of W.
II. Comwell, hns filed nn election to
tnko the provision mnde for her lu tho
will of hur late husband, renouncing her
right to dower In his estate.

American-Hawaiia- n Engineering &
Construction Co., Ltd., by Its attorneys,
Castle & Wlthlngton, appeals to tho
Supremo Court from the decree of In-

junction made In favor ot John Lucas,
plaintiff, with regard to tho Brewer's
wharf contract.

Judge ltoblnson granted Joseph How-
ard Love n divorce ngnlust Mary Morse
Love. Frank Andrade nppeared for
llbellnnt, the llbellee making no appear-
ance in person or by counsel. Tho cou-
plo wns mnrrled October 30, 1903, or only
eight months ago.

Ninette Scott, executrix of-th- will ot
John F. Scott, hns filed an .Inventory
showing real estate valued nt $1000, per-
sonal property ot $30 nnd Interest In
an Alaskan mining claim of value un-
known.

In tho equity suit of L. II. Deo vs.
W. It. Smith, plaintiff by his attorneys,
J. Alfred Mugoon nnd J. Llghtfoot, np- -
penls to the .Supreme Court from Judge
Genr's decree In favor of tho dofond- -
nnt.

Helen G. Alexander has brought nn
notion ngnlust Mnry A. S. Itose, claim-
ing $1000 damages for right of way ob-
structed since August 20, 1S0I, upon
property In Fort street, near Vineyard
Btreet.

M. Phillips fc Co. sue Wong Snl for
$390.10, with Interest and costs, on

ot merchandise sold nnd deliv-
ered.

Edmund II. Hnrt took the onth ns
a deputy clerk of tho Judiciary depart-
ment for the Second Circuit before
Judge A. N. Kepolkal on July 1.

U. S. Commissioner A. F. Judd re-
leased Hoo Chun from a chnrgo of per-
jury after examination yesterday. J.
J. Dunne presented the Information, nnd
A. S. Humphreys nnd Lylo A. Dickey
.conducted the defense. Wnltor H.
Moling, Federal court clerk, on tho wit-
ness stnnd showed n commission ho
holds ns United States Commissioner,
issued to him by speclnl authorisation
of Attorney General Knox.

Thomas Mullen Is suing John Walker
for $512.10, 011 account of work done on
building' contracts.

---

Pepper for Profit.
Now comes pepper. Everybody on

Maul knows that pepper Is Indigenous
to our soil, but so far Its commercial
possibilities have been neglected. Good
pepper Is worth from ten to eighteen
cents a pound, nnd there Is nlwnys a
good market for It. Tho popper plant,
once set out, lives Indefinitely with but
n smnll amount of 'moisture. Fifteen
hundred healthy plants will grow per
aero, and will yield at least two pounds
of pepper per yenr, without cultivation,
or other labor save harvesting the crop.
This opens up 11 now industry for Maul.

Muul News.
H

So Different
Lots of Claims Liko This, But

so Dillbront Local Proof
is What Honolulu

Peoplo Want.
There are a great many of them.
Every paper has Its share.
Statements hard to believe, harder to

prove.
Statements from far-aw- places.
What peoplo say In Florida.
Public expressions from California.
Outlines good endorsement there.
But of Httlo service hero at home.
Honolulu people want local proof.
Tho sayings of neighbors, menda and

citizens.
Homo Indorsement counts.
It disarms the skeptic; Is beyond (.M-

aputo.

This Is tho backing that stands be-
hind every box of Doun's Kidney PUIb.
I lei ii Is 11 case of It:

Mr, Cyrus H. Edison of Kaplolanl
Park, this city, guys: "I am at present
a toniiiHtar and vamo to thu Islands
fifteen yonrs ago. Previous to that I
drove a stagu conch lu thu United
HtatOH, Thimu occupations neceualtut-In- g

my biting out nt all ueimon weru no
doubt thu nniBii of my kblnuy disorder.

hail tin tirilliuiry wyiniiloiim nt till
complaint, um rotforud to a hunt of
IIiIiihh to tuiiu It. All nt Ilium fiillml
tu do u, huwuviir, mill whim hud 4W
muul hIvdii vp lioim 1 imiinl rImiuI
)uh' llmliu)i (kidney Till mid iiui

lulu m ih HullUivr Univ 1'0'n mi.Tbpy jd lmui lvt inu und ) Hit)
MUllw Mlltti) wllh Uw huMH lilt

imwt ii'Ha injury him urn fat
mlw by ill dtaum. pfltrn to fmii pat

uif Mr 11 iui uaiitoi Hk 1114

Iff Jim ' H "n UlHlfHlf! P W Mk "' iti
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IN RE STRAUCH ET, AL.

Despite urgent inquiries Sir. Strnucli
lms not yet made good In the matter
of credentials. His own nsscts do not
appear to be larce. In a schedule of
bankruptcy filed by him In the Fed-

eral court yesterday It appears that he
has six chairs, value 3, one table,
value H and one bicycle, old model,
value $12. total $19. He also has a
halt interest In the Interstate Mercan-

tile Agency, value unknown. Had Mr.
Strauch listed this at $1 we could
cheerfully credit him with n private
banking capital of $20, except Hint lie

claims exemption on the chairs, table
and bicycle. What the property

are of Mrs. Stiauch, Mr. Rod-

ders and Mr. Sedgebeer, the latter an
employe of the local Fire Department,
we do not know; certnlnly, whatever
thev nre. tliey are not set apart to
guarantee the safety of deposits.

Inquiry thus comes up to the San
Francisco "backers." Who nre they?
The public has heard certain names
from Mr. Strauch, but It lacks the fol-

lowing useful data about the men:
(1) Do they actually exist?
(2) If so, what relation do they bear

to Mr. and Mrs. Strauch'a Home Fur-
nishing Society?

(3) Can they bo held responsible if
the Strauch's do not carry out their
contracts with subscribers? That is,
should the Strauch'a die or otherwise
become Incapacitated as free and
reachable agents would the San Fran-
cisco people stand between the contra-

ct-holders and loss? Would the lat-

ter furnish homes to those who had
earned them?

And one more question! Why Is It
that the last San Francisco directory,
a copy of which may be seen at the
First Nationnl Bank, omits the names
of three of the four alleged Pan Fran-

cisco backers of Strauch In the Equita-
ble Underwriting & Trust Co. (Inc.)
capital J500.000? Four men are named
by Strauch as follows: Thos. T. Lyon.
Robert B. Smith, Geoige F. Halla and
F. G. Kaufman. The name of Robert
H. Smith appears three times as a
member of the firm of Smith & 1'lank,
ns a shoe-mak- er and as an elevator
boy, respectively. But there Is no
Thomas T. Lyon, George F. Hnlla or
F. G. Kaufman In the book. As to
Smith he Is not mentioned In connec-
tion with an Equitable Underwriting
& Trust Co., but merely identified with
a private firm. Very likely he Is an-

other Robert B.
I

GLITTERING GENERALITIES.

Every nntion has Its fetich and the
one Americans bring out and worship
on the Fourth of July Is embraced In

the phrase, Invented by the French
Idealists of the eighteenth century, that
"all men are born free and equal."
Jefferson wrote part of It Into the Dec-

laration of Independence, holding "the
truth to be t" that "all men
are created equal." Being a slavehold-

er he did not quite say that nil men
are born fiee but he went so far as to
insist that they had an Inalienable
right to freedom. But it was a right,
If one at all, which Americans denied
negroes for over 200 years and nre de-

nying Indians yet; a right which Is

challenged politically in the case of
Southern negroes today. Indeed, when
one looks over nil races nnd finds so
many that need tutelage nnd the dis-

cipline of the strong hand, races that
must be curbed for the sake of tho
world's peace, the hollowness of the

phrase Is manifest.
As for men being "born equal" thnt

is an affront to common observation.
Horses nre not born equal; neither uru
dogs or cattle. There uio plenty of
grades among them, good, bad and in-

different. The car horse Is not born
equal to tho racer, the scrub range cow
is not born equal to the Jersey; the
mangy cur of tho gutter Is not bom
equal to the prize mastiff of the bench
show. And so with men. Of ton thou-
sand babies born In 1S03 In tho Ken-
tucky backwoods, one was Abraham
Lincoln. How many of the remainder
vera born equal to him? Quality Is tho
test of limn and quality Yurie In them
Just h It iIoub in iIukh. "Jllood will
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INDEPENDENCE DAY.

This U the hundred nnd twenty- -

eighth anniversary of the Declaration
of Independence. It Is the sixth oc-

currence of the nntnl day of the United
States since the Hawaiian Islands be-

came nn Integral part of the American
Commonwealth, nnd the fourth on
which the stnr spangled banner has
Moated over the group organized, by
Act of Congress, under the Constitu-
tion ns the Territory of Ilnyill.

New as the holiday thus Is In organic
relationship to Hawaii, It was obesrved
here by three generations of Americans
before tho Hag became to them more
than a memento of their mother coun-
try. As the destiny of tho islands

Its culmination, with In-

creasing numbers nnd Influence of the
American colony nB well ns Immensely
enhanced Identity of Hawaii's material
Interests with the favor of the United
States, the day assumed an Importance
and elaborateness of observance which
made It surpnss, both In gala features
and popular enjoyment of all national-
ities here, nlmost If not altogether any
of the public holidays of the country
thnt had no lets than two Independence
dnys of Its own. Americans themselves-befor-

annexation put more national
eclat nnd patriotic fire into Independ-
ence Dny than they have since. There
Is a natural enough explanation for this
apparent anomaly, which Is not the one
croaked on the corner by the calamity
talker. It Is the old story of the dwin-
dling of enthusiasm when possession
crowns pursuit. Illustrations of this
psychic phenomenon are found In the
comparison between the devotion of the
lover nnd that of tho husband which
humorists have rendered trite, and In
the defense the husband Is reported to
have offered when taxed for the seem
Ing change. He cited the example of
a man resting nt ease In a car that
ho has put himself out of breath
to overtake. There was no need for
further exertion when the object was
attained.

The explanation Is, however, not nn
excuse for allowing the Fourth of July
to lapse Into perfunctory observance.
There has been n change of viewpoint
for the older American residents. For-mei- ly

they saw the light In the window
far nwny. 'Now they are at home look-
ing out of the window. While It Is
natural enough that they should feel
like resting a little, they ought not to
succumb altogether to the most rest-
ful climate under the ling. The patil-otl- c

duty they owe to their country
should be a more lively Impulse now
since their country has come to them
with Its responsibilities of active citi
zenship. Theie Is not a better medium
than Independence Dny, It propeily
used, for extending tho sway and

the endurance of American
principles. Such a service Is most
timely and appropriate now in the Ha-

waiian Islands, where American citi-
zenship Is a new-foun- d privilege to a
majority of the voting people.

In former observances of tho Fourth
of July In Honolulu, a good foundation
was laid for a rationally educative uti-

lization of the occasion now. 1'iobably
somewhat owing to tho friendly sym-
pathy of other nationalities, alien as
well as native, In their national holi-
day keeping before annexation, there
was a sparing degtee of sprendeagle-Is- m

In the celebration. The speeches
took on more of a serious tone of dis-

cussion of the pilnciplcs set forth 'In
the Declaration of Independence, rath
er than working up feeling over the
facts that gave rlie to the document.
A continuance of this mode of discur-
sive patriotism Is what tho Teirltory
needs. The people need to bo In-

structed In inlnoilty lights ns. well ns
majority rule. They nre to be told that
the cause of the weak Is strong and
fated to triumph only ns It Is Just, as
well as thnt unrighteous tyranny Is to
be leslsted without regard to the title
of Us author. The ward boss, the walk-
ing delegate, the oillclal boodler, the
political graftiT, the moneyed oligaich

anybody in short who schemes to
loid it over the people for his own
prollt or glorification will lit the places
In the Declaration where King Geoige
la mentioned, and more than that mis-

guided English king will no nrntor nnd
nudience good to utilize today as tho
object of denunciation.

TRAFFIC.
'Trunk-Lin- o Traffic and tho Differ-

ential Kates to and fiom the Seaboard"
Is the title of a monograph Just Issued
by tho Department of Commerce and
Labor thiough Its Bureau of Statistics.
It forms ii part of the Monthly Sum-
mary of Coinnieice nnd Finance, and
discusses the pending question of dif-

ferential lates on the tiunk lines be-

tween the seaboards and the gieat
grain and stock producing Interior of
the United States.

The tiunk-lln- e railroads between the
North Atlantic seaboard and the sur-
plus grain States of the Cential West
have, It says, for fully n halt ccntuiy,
been the chief ngency In the distribu-
tion of the nation's surplus supply of
bieiuPUuffs. To these carriers, start-
ing from diffeient points on the sea
nnd converging upon competitive points
of of surplus food products
hi the lutei lor, wo owe moro than to
any other single agency tho degieo of
commeicliil ascendency now enjojed
by the I'ulttd States In tho world mar-
ket. Their capacity to lay down

month by mouth ami year by
year, chimp food supplies In European
muikutx, by with ocuun
Units, lum (.navel tuil large portions of
wlern ICiiiupt, fiiim uifilriilturul to
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In western America nnd the world-ma- r
ket price In western Europe there Is a
vnrlnblo difference to be divided be-

tween the distributive ngencles, Includ-
ing traders, bankers, nnd transporters.
The trader does his. part of the work
for a fixed rale of commission Plus a
speculative prollt; the banker obtnlns a
tegular rate of discount, from which
r'ak Is practically eliminated by insur-
ance; and tho transporter tries to get
the residual share, but Is subject to
the foresight of the trader nnd the
banker, who arc renlly tha custodian)
of the commodity In store or on its
wny between producer nnd consumer.
If the transporter holds his sen Ices too
high for trader or banker to profit, tho
commodities awnlt a higher price or a
lower freight charge, nnd production Is
ultimately restricted. If the trader
holds his services too high, tho banker
himself mny find It to his advantage
to utilize surplus credit In financing the
movement of commodities. If the bank-
er In turn exceeds the limit of renson-ubl- o

charge", credit from elsewhere
comes In to do the work. Such Is the
mobility both of cnpltnl and of bulnCfS
management within, national limits
that no representative of commercial
service enn for nny considerable time
make his own terms for his part In
the nnnunl distribution of any ngricul-tura- l

surplui.
The student of commercial charges In

their relation to prices of foodstuffs
finds that there Is one governing tend
ency pervndlng the whole history of
trunk-lin- e operations, viz., thnt this
difference between producers' price and
consumers' cost tends In the long run
to become a diminishing proportion per
unit of the value of foodstuffs gener-nll- y.

In other words, tho residual
share, made up of the difference be-

tween what the producer gets and w'hat
the consumer pays, goes to commerce
In Its various functions, but thnt the
portion to be divided up among trad-
ers, bankers, and carriers has been
gradually pared down to a margin
which probably ten years ago would
have been regarded ns ruinously

The problem has, from this point of
view, a twofold character: First,
whether as a question of general eco-

nomic welfare It were better to Inject
a larger clement of competition Into
trunk-lin- e business, and thus for some
lines, If .not for nil, diminish still fur-
ther tho residual portion which must
be shared among the participants in
trade; or whether, on the other hand,
It were better to maintain conserva-
tive limitations on competition In the
form of differential rates ns a means
of checking the downward tendency of
commercial charges In general nnd of
freight rates on foodstuffs In particu-
lar. Viewed from a strictly national
standpoint these would seem to be tho
alternatives nt issue.

PHILIPPINE TRADE.

The Filipinos who have come to the
United States to look up matters of
trade with the New Woild are not the
first of their race to do so. Over 300

years ngo, Manila enjoyed a large trade
with Mexico. Fleets of merchant gal-

leons crossed the wide ocean at least
twice a year exchanging products, and
during one of their voyages they dis-

covered and charted the HaU'nllan
group. Indeed a tians-Padfl- c galleon
was wrecked here during the ICth cen
tury and those who escaped from it
are represented today in the native
population by supposed descendants.

A few years ago a Chinese traveller
In Mexico, n learned man, was struck
by the Oilentnl typo of ceitnin Indians
whom ho met on the west coast. From
their nppenrance and the fact that they
had Oiieutal names for their straw
sandnls and for borne of their food, he
evolved the theoty that Chinese Immi-
gration reached tho Ameilcnn littoral
at a very early date It Is more piob-abl- e,

however, that the Influx of Fili-
pino traders, between 300 niul iOO years
ago, accounts for the physical lenein-blanc-

which tho Chinese tiaveller
noted. Of Mongoloid origin, the Fili-
pinos readily transmit the stiong facial
peculiarities of the Asiatics. Indeed
Aguinaldo, us a type, might be accept-
ed as n pui e Japanese. There are many
who look like him In the mountains
back of Gunymas and Mnzatlan.

The trade between Mexico and Manila
lasted, thiough much piratical vicissi-
tude, 150 jenrs; and then It was turns-fene- d

to the coast of New England by
Yankee traders who supplied Mexico
In turn thiough tho poit of Vera Cruz.
Filipino merchants did not venture In

the new paths and their race was un-

represented In New England except as
cnbln boys nnd the like. They stayed
nt home and sold goods, cigars, mntilla
rope and bags, principally, and bought
what they wanted from trading car-
goes.

Now the trade horizon Is widening
for the East Indian nichlpelago which
a tilck of fate has thrown into Ameri-
can hands, nnd a coiuiiiUmIoii, tho one
which passed thiough Honolulu a while
hack, Is ut woilt for free trudo with the
United HtatuH. if tho project huociIm
It will, undoubtedly, iiuik ninituutlnn
wiiMiin,t ; for wlion a eholiw Hm U
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The cry of "blackmail" Is followed
by unoiiymoui threats of murder. Evi-
dently the Advertiser has opened up
what the miners call a "good lend."
There must be something beyond worth
(hiding. That It will be found what-
ever It Is, may be presumed from the
facts nlrondy secured and from the i

Advertiser's long record of public ser-- l
vice. The breaking up of the 1'unnhou
mint) Inn- - nest. th exnosiire of oillclal ,

the smashing of the plumb-- J Kollma Company, a curlo:deal-cr- s'

trust, the of the Judl- - Ing firm, has Incorporation Pa-
cini ring all these duties were per-- pers in the Treasurer's office.
formed In tho face of abundnnt threats,
some of them anonymous. In the pres I

pnt enso the truth will be cot at Pre - '

clsely us it was In the other instances. I

1
Mr. Dunne nnd Mr. Hughes made

excellent speeches yestcrdny and the
Fourth had an oillclal celebration which
was an tnat couiu oe uesireu,
zenl was checked, however, by a police

on the boys were firing squibs
a somewhat Invidious discrimination

In favor of the Chinese who explode
crackers by the tens of thousand dur-
ing New Year week. The Fourth with
boylcss streets Is a novelty, whether
desirable or not depending upon one's
nerves and national point of view.

r
Judge George Gray of Delaware must

not be ovei looked In summing up
Democratic convention prospects. He
is Gt years old, was In the U. S. Senate
for fourteen years nfter serving hla
state ns Attorney General for six and
has been on the Peace Commission nrd
The Hague court. His handicaps are
that he bolted Bryan In l&'JG r.nd lh.it
he comes from a small Stal- - Never-
theless he Is popular and respeUed In
nnd out of his party.

1

It Is announced from the East that
the Rock Island road will build direct-
ly to San Diego, laying 1130 miles of
track. It has obtained hnlf a mile of
water front, entrance franchises nnd
nearly 1000 acres of at that sea-
port. The coming of such a trafllc llr--

to San Diego ought to be the menus of
getting new steamship relations for Ha-
waii which might bring down passen-
ger and freight rates.

1

For keeping nt the ndvocacy of
constantly, the Maul News

Is fulfilling one of the most useful func-
tions of a country paper. Maul and
the whole group .will be richer for It
ten years hence, although Editor Rob-
ertson may have to take his reward out
In the hnppy consciousness of duty per-
formed.

Grim old Admiral Togo Is attending
to his part of the business all right.
Almost every time the Port Arthur
fleet attempts a dash at or him,
It loses seriously In effective stiength.

-- -

RANSACKED Ti
SERVANT'S HOUSE

Ah Sing Is In the police station on a
charge of vagrancy. According to the
story told by the officer who anested
him Ah Sing is not so much of n va-
grant as something else. Yesterday
he Went Into the servants' quarters in
the Montnno residence in Mnnoa Valley
and was ransacking the place when
the servants discovered him. Then he
ran away nnd found refuge In the lan-tnn- a

scrub. The Montnno employes
discovered that they had been robbed
of a wntch, a necktie or two, and sev-

eral other articles and chase.
Other servants In the neighborhood
Joined In the chase and Ah Sing was
captured but he did not have the watch
on his person and ns no one saw him
take It they were unable to charge
him with larceny. The police weie
telephoned for and went out and took
Ah Sing Into custody.

. .

Thoso Who
While celebrating nt Kukaako one

N. Frnsee got Into a dispute with Peter
Manuel nnd nccordlng to tho Btory told
nt police headquarters sought to settle
It by hitting his adversary over the
head with a Chinese brass knuckle. The
weapon Inflicted a severe scalp wound
and Fraser was treated to a free ride
In tho patiol wagon to the police station
where he nwnlts a healing today
on the charge of assault and battery.

A Chinaman rejoicing In the eupho-

nious name of Taniguch' Was locked
up last night upon the ennrge of run-
ning n die fa bank. The usunl number
of plain drunks followed In the wnke
of yosterda.y'3 festivities and were lock-
ed up nwoltlng sentence this morning.

-t- -

Assaulted His Mother.
The celebration of tho glorious Fourth

was too much for Dick Kekona who
esldes on School street. According to

tho pollco ho became angry nt his
mother InBt night nnd In older to ns-sc- rt

his nuthoilty In tho household
proceeded to belabor tho old Indy pver
the hond with n club Infllatlng several
painful but not ilnngoous son)p
wotindx. Olller J, P. KdhiiIiU wan
Miimnonuil ami Ulck wim toon laekeil
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(From Saturday's Advertiser)
John A. McCnndless Is recovering

from a slight operation undergone a
few dnys ago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Jennings arrived

corruption, The
shattering filed

raid who

land

past

gave

Celebrated.

Muurowjr,

Hi

yesterday on the Manuka from Porto
Itlco, via Vancouver.

Acting Governor Atkinson has col- -

icted tlflfl additional for the Tnlm,....- -F
pa Fourth of July celebration.

Residents of Pacific Heights are bad
ly Inconvenienced by the shutting down
of the Heights electric railway,

Kev. F W. Damon, founder of Mills
Institute, Is reported at Mills College,
Oakland, in much Improved health.

S. K. Kamaloplll, lnte of the land
office, will enter the offices ot E. Colt
Hobron nnd J. J. Egan, real estate
brokers, In the Love building,

Gunnar A, Ilngemann, a Danish su-
gar expert, departed In the steamer
Manukn nfter studying 'the Hawaiian
sugar Industry for six months.

Postmaster Oat has had placed In his
hands the sum of $35.50, contributed by
the postolllce employees townrds the
fund for the Fourth of July celebra-
tion.

Today is tho second anniversary ot
the consecration of Bishop Restarick.
He will conduct service at the Cathe-
dral this morning nt 10 o'clock In com-
memoration of this event.

William White of the I.-- I. S. N. Co.'s
staff was paid $23 rewnrd by Paul Isen-ber- g

yesterday for finding n diamond
that dropped out of a ring In front ot
C. Brewer & Co.'s building.

Thomas Lucas, Charles Luca"? and
John Lucas have registered nt the
Treasury as a copartnership under the
name and style of Lucas Brothers, do-
ing business as contractors.

Andrew Brown, who lately returned
from the Colonies, says thnt business
there Is the dullest ever. Owing to a
labor government old capital Is leav-
ing the land and new capital staying
out.

L. Wlthlngton, a son ot Attorney D.
L. Wlthlngton, arrived on the Alameda
to take a place on the reportorlal staff
of the Advertiser. He hns been em-
ployed on Los Angeles and San Diego
Journals.

The wife of Captain Thos. K. Clark,
wharf manager of Wllder's Steamship
Co., died at her home yesterday morn
ing. .Mrs. Clark was in the 02nd yenr
of her age. Her funeral will be held
nt her late residence Punchbowl street,
nt 4 p. m. today.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Frank A. Richmond succeeds J. M.

Lull, leslgned, ns vice principal of the
Honolulu High school.

High Sheriff A. M. Brown was able
to go down to his office yesterday,
after a short but severe illness.

Flags on the Wllder's fleet were at
half-ma- st yesterday out of leipect to
the memory of Mrs. T. K. Clark, wife
of the company's port captain.

Brother Frank of St. Louis College
and Brother Thomas of the Walluku
school leave Wednesday on the Ala
meda for a vacation on
the mainland.

Alexander D. Larnnch has resigned
the position of chief of the mosquito
crusade, to take a course at Stanford
University. Health Inspector W. F.
Hnll succeeds him.

The funeral of the late Mrs. T. K.
Clark, wife of Captain Clark of the
Wllder's Steamship Company, was held
yesterday afternoon from the family
residence, Punchbowl street. A large
concourse of friends wns present and
the floral tributes were banked In
masses about the house.

J. K. Burkett's feslgnntlon ns travel
ing noi mal Instiuctor was nccepted with
regret by the Board of Education yes-
terday. Impaired health and prlvnte
business needing his nttentlon were his
reasons for giving up. Mr. Burkett
wanted to resign eighteen months ngo
but was prevailed to remain with the
Board until now. As teacher and In-

spector he hns been Identified with Ha-

waii's public schools about n quarter of
a century. n

J. C. Davis of Hannlel, Kauai, suc-

ceeds J. K. Burkett ns traveling nor-
mal Instructor to the schools of Oahu
and Kauai.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Miss Jrene Crook of Maul Is visiting

Mrs. W. M. Graham for the summer.
J. S. Coke, a new stnto senator of

Oregon, is n brother of II. M. and J. L.
Coko of Wnlluku.

Tho new bank building In Walluku
will be ready for occupancy by the mid-
dle of the month.

Of threo apple trees nt Walknpu,
Maul, set out four years ngo from
slips gpt nt Ulupnlakua, one Is bearing
fruit of apparently good quality.

The report from tho Queen's Hospi-
tal regarding the condition of Ulysses
Hnrrls, the negro who wns shot In .the
Pantheon Saloon on Thursday evening,
Is favorable.

Theie Is n rubber tree nt liana plan-
tation eight or ntno years old, which
is 15 Inches lu diameter mid has
branches 40 feet long. SpuclmuliH of
Maul rubliur tuu to bo sent to o.porta
for touting.
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Pain in Stomacft
It hits been Bald that a healthy-perso- n

doesn't know ho has

How unhealthy tho dyspeptic
must bo I

He feels ns if ho were all stom-
ach, and one thing that makes him.
feel so is that pain nt tho pit of

sometimes an " all-gon-

feeling"; sometimes a burning:
sensation."

"I suffered from pains In my stomnchi
and could not eat. An old gentleman told
mo to take Hood's Snrsaparlllc, which I
did, nnd after tho use of four bottles Igained my uppctlte, and I was soon com-
pletely cured, so that now I feel like a new
man. On no account would I be without
Hood's Sarsnparllla In my house." Henry
Calla.n, 71 Commercial bt., Portland, Me- -

Hood's SarsaparillcL '

and Pills
Curo dyspepsia, invigorate and.
tono tho wholo digestive system.

BUSINESS CAKD3.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. Gener?

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honol
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build
Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M
chlnery of every descritlon mad t
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, July 2, 1904. -

NAME OF STOCK, Capital. Vftl.lBld. Alk

Mercantile.

C Brewer A Co. - 111,000,000 100 80O

Sdoib,
Kwa 6,000,000 13
Uaw. Agricultural..., l,2OO,tO0
H aw. Com. & SugarCo 2,312,7t0 48
Hawaiian Bugar Co . 2 000,000 21- -
llouomu 760,000
Ilonokaa 2,000,000 "is
Haiku 600,000
Kahuku 500,000 17 U
Klhci Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2.600.000 HiKlpahulu 160,000
ITnlna . 600,000
McUrydeBug Co., Ltd". 8,500,000 SH
uuuu ougaruo 3,600,000 03
Onomca 1,000 000 24
Ookala '600.000 10
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. 5,000,000
Olowalu 150,000
I'aauhau Sugl'lanCo 5,000,000
Pacific 500,000
Paia 750,000
I'opeekco 750,000 110'
Pioneer 2,750,000
Walalua Agrl. Co.... 4,500,000
Walluku . 700,000
Waimanalo 252,000

Steambiiip cos,

Wilder S 8. Co.. . 500,000 117X,
Inter-Islan- 8. S. Co.. 600,000 1001

MieCBLLANKOCi,

Haw. KlectrleCo ... 500,000
H. 11. T. A L. Co.. ?A 100'
H. K. T. A L. Co., 0 . iiooo.bbb' 70 60
Mutual 1 el. Co... 150,000
O.K. A L.Co . .!". 1,000,000 72X- -
HlloK.lt. Co .,100,000

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't.. 5d.c r,HHaw. Tcr., 4 p. c. (Fire

uiaimii.. ......... 90
Hilo K. R. Co.. B n. cHon. R. T. L. Co.,

D P. C. . . . .. 10' 105JT.Ewa Plant., 0 p. c 10U1
O. R. A L. Co., 6 p. c VH,Oahu Sugar Co., t p. c..
Olaa Susar Co.. n n. c.
Walalua Ag, Co.,6 p.c.
hHUUKUDII.1: .... IOC.
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c. 100
PalaBp. c ICO.
Iliilkue p o 100.
HawHlIan Sugar Dp. a
llawn. Coral, i Sugar

Co. tip. c..
SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

Ten Pioneer Bonds $100; DO Pala.
Bonds 3 $100.

METEOROLOGICAL, RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Publuihe.
Every Monday.
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HOW HONOLULU KEPI

THE FOURTH OF JULY

Stirring Orations by Attorney Dunne and

Master Mechanic Hughes Military Par-

ade and Salutes, etc.

That a munificent spending fund Is

not essential to the people's enjoyment

of the .Fourth of July was proved yes-

terday. It was probably the cheapest

celebration, fibm the viewpoint of an

organized plan, that Honolulu has had

In the lifetime of a generation. One

great lack existed, as compared with

some former years, which would have

taken but a little extra money to sup-

ply. There were, no free general sports

with prizes to aroue competition where

young and old might have had an out-

ing without shelling out money. This

Is a regretable omission on the Fourth

of July, the day of all days when last-

ing Impressions with' a patriotic bear

ing may be made upon the youthful

mind. Hllo did not forget this for yes-

terday, ' ' '

. Another thing neglected In Honolulu

on this occasion s decoration. The

many bare poles over business houses

could not fall to have given something

of a chilling effect. Only a few stores
gave even an upology of dressing up

for the country's birthday. Some of the
small hotels and lodging houses put
the large business concerns to Bhame

In this respect. There was a creditable
display of bunting by the vessels In

port, redeeming considerably the other-

wise dismal aspect of the city front.
As for the weather, no complaint can

be made. There were Just frequent
enough sprinklings of rain to abolish

the dust nuisance, while brisk though

fitful breezes moderated the midsum-

mer heat. Here it may be mentioned,

for the benefit of readers abroad, that
one class of mishaps Is entirely absent
from a Fourth in Honolulu. There are
no sunstrokes. Nobody Is ever seen

carried out of a crowd here, overcome
by heat.

A national salute of 21 guns greeted
the rising sun. At noon every one of
the States of the Union was honored
with an exploding blank cartridge In a
grand artillery salute of 45 guns.

For the rest of the celebration In

town, there was a military street pa-

rade followed with literary exercises
at the Capitol grounds. Boat racing
'and baseball and cricket games, as re-

ported elsewhere, gave amusement to

thousands at various places. In 'the
evening fireworks and dancing complet-

ed the celebration. '
THE MANAGEMENT.

Following are the officers and com-

mittees of the celebration, who did good
work at short notice as results prove:

Executive Col. J. W. Jones, Chair-

man; A. P. Taylor, Secretary; W. W.
Hall. Treasurer.

Finance Committee L. E. Plnkham.
Literary, Musical and Printing Com-

mittee Wallace It. Farrlngton, Chair-
man; C. M. White, E. M. Boyd, E. Fax-
on Bishop, Ed. Towse, J. II. How-land- .

Ball and Decoration Committee G.
W. It. King, Chairman; Dr. F. C. Hob-d- y.

Parade, Salutes and Fireworks Com-

mittee C. L. Crabbe, Chairman; Cap-

tain J. C. Nichols, A. C, U. S. A.; Cap-
tain Catlln, U. S. M. C; Lleut.-Co- l.

Zlegler, N. G. H.; E. W. Qulnn.

THE PARADE

Promptness In moving nt the appoint-
ed time was the first merit scored by
the military parade. The Federal
troops, heading the column, formed
with front on Richards street. After
the National Guard regiment mnrched
out of the drill shed, the band passed
through the Capitol grounds and took
Its station nt the front, the regimental
drum corps being detained by Lt. Col.

Zleglor nt tho head of the N. G. II. to
glvo marching time to tho mllltln. Tho
lire brlgndo wns lined up on Richards
street at the Hawniinu hotel .rendy to
bring up tho rear, In u very fow min-

utes ufter S: 15 tho column hnd Htnrtcd
on tho route nf procession, It was In

llio following ortlort

nitlruni f the l)ay-Oi- tit, Bom, John.
Km of fit, I', N. (1. ll iimmhul; Unlit.
J. llllKtlllU llowluml Mini TIkw. 1'.
ruminiim, liW.

rm unlit) Imiiil,

Tiir.tmttnio, I'. I'utut AilllUnT,
( ,il NUllil, MMIHt41fll'

i int. i'uuiiwii', v, $, Uarlitwt, fruiH
IHrnluhj Nvl MUlttM), Uflll, I'ttltln,
iiiiiiiitiii))tf

I h.i Itoglmviil Nllmal lliwrtl nf
llMvall li i i' V. ZtoglW, MMD'

l. . -- 1.4111 'l" IUMMW M4 J. Wi
H....I ) W M Kit! tjuj
I It Hi I
i ' Hi 1
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knlln; Co. G, Capt. Q. Rose, Lleuts. tlt

and Kektnillke; Co. 13, Lleuts.
Wise and Cook! Cos. C. and A, combin-
ed, Lfeut. Santos.

Honolulu Fire Department Chief En-
gineer Chns. II. Thurston In buggy,
chemical engine, hose wagon, three
steam lire engines two hose wagons al-
ternating.

The route of procession was from
Richards along King to Nuunnu street,
thence by Vineyard, Emma and Ala-ke- a

streets back to King street and
through the Capitol grounds. "When

the Hotel street gate was reached the
Artillery and Mnriues brolte oil to the
right and left, while tne X. O. II., after
resting a few moments In hollow
square formation on the parade ground,
marched by companies Into the drill
shed. The Concordia band proceeded to
the Capitol grounds, where It played for
the assemblage at the literary exer
cises,

The Nntlonal Guard was uniformed
In fatigue cap, blue blouse, white trous-
ers and leggings, while the Federal
troops were in bright khaki all with
campaign hats. I

. With decorations of Stars and Stripes
bunting, and red, white and blue tis-
sue paper wreaths, upon the wheels
and upper works of machines and wa-
gons, the fire department made a beau-
tiful section of the parade.

Crowds lined the streets along the
line of march, displaying fentures of
more races of humanity than It would
be safe to number at random.

People who paid attention spoke well
of the performance of the .Concordia
band, in the parade and at the literary
exercises both.

LITERARY EXERCISES

There was considerable delny In
starting the literary exercises. It was
some time after 10 o'clock before the
musical Instruments for the accom-
panists were placed in the band
stand of the Capitol grounds, which
served as rostrum and choir gallery.
Yet an audience of between two and
three thousand in number waited with
no show of Impatience until the open-

ing. Even a smart shower of rain last
ing several minutes and looking to out
last tho forenoon did not cause' the
slightest break in the crowds disposed
In groups under the trees over a radius
of fifty yards from the stand. Chairs
accommodating four or five hundred
people hod been placed facing the posi-

tion of the speakers and singers. The
great majority stood, while not a few
sat on the grass.

Many HawuIIans and Portuguese
were In the audience. The Industrial
element was conspicuous and there was
a large admixture of women and chil-

dren. Among the faces seen in the
standing throngs were those of veterans
of the Civil war, silver-haire- d American
patriots, Protestant and Catholic cler-
gy, old residents of alien birth who
adopted the flag at the Inauguration of
the Territory and representatives of
the younger blood of nctlveand earnest
citizenship. P. C. Jones, a Nestor
among Fourth of July celebrators, was
of course there, as were the venerable
Rev. O. II. Gullck and the youthful
Father Valentin, It. J. Greene nnd Sam.
McKeague of the G. A. R. With those
W. W. Hall, O. G. Traphagen, G. B.
McClellan, Harry S. Swlnton, Thos.
O'Dowdn, E. J. Lord, R. Law, J. J.
Sullivan and Clem. K. Qulnn are names
occurring casually to show the diverse
elements political, religious, commer-
cial, Industrial, professional of Ameri-
can citizenship represented In the con-

course.
Col J. W. Jones, when nil was ready,

briefly called the attention of the as-

semblage to the exercises. First he
asked Rev. Dorcmus Scudder, D. D.,
to offer prayer. Dr. Scudder earnest-
ly Invoked the divine blessing upon the
day nnd the nation. He prayed that
America might have a beneficent Influ-

ence upon other nntlons as well as tho
peoples under her flag, until tho world
should adopt tho principles of equal
human rights nnd universal peace
should prevail.

Frank 13. Thompson, with clear enun-
ciation nnd precision of emphasis, rend
tho Declaration of Independence, hearty
applause continuing until ufter ho re-

sumed IiIh seat.
"Aineilcn" wns thou sung to thu tuno

of Hawaii Pomil with good offset by tho
following indued choir: Ml Agues
J,yu, Mix. liiwzull, Ml ax I. Milium, Mint
Mnry .u. MWh flertruilu Hull, Huh.
tilt WWW, J)i (I. Wuldn lliliwiMi. 1'.
M. Hutted, MtiMituy r.lvlnHKtuu. fitly
l.lvliig.iini, ,1. II. Iluwluml und W. I).

Ailttiit. MUm Hylinjluii wiiil I'nif. A. It.
illtfttlL Vtl' lllU lHttllllMlltU,

MR, DUNNIi'J ORATION,

J J, Dunn, AmUwiiI I'wwa DtitlMi
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thnt, In tny somewhat rambling re
marks, I shall have nothing better to
offer than the plain speech of a plain
man. Some men are gifted with tho
swift Insight which pierces bencnth the
shows of things; some are blessed with
the divine gift of speech; nnd others,
again, not only sec the Inner pulse of
the machine, but add to thnt the nb
lllty to translate, Into words that burn
the thoughts thnt bicathe. But of these
elect, I am not one, I regret to say. Tho
life of the courtroom In these business
days, the life that I lead, Is not spe-
cialty adnpted to the development of
the Imagination or of poetic fervor; It
deals too exclusively with the some
what nrld, dry nnd prnctlcal details of
commonplace business; and the oppor-
tunities for passionate utterances nre
conspicuous by their paucity. And so,
then, you must permit me to disclaim
nil pretensions to the gift of oratory;
I enn do no more than make a few re-

marks, In a simple way, upon the sub-
ject assigned me.

NATIONAL COHESION.
'I cannot help but think that In these

celebrations of this nntlonal birthday,
there Is nn Influence .which makes for
national cohesion. On other days, we
nre all shades of opinion upon nil sub-
jects; on other days, one American Is
n Republican, while nnothcr American
Is a Democrat: on other days, the
twang of the Yankee opposes the dln-le- ct

of the Southerner, and the effete
East calls to the breezy and vigorous
West; but upon this day all deflections
.sink nnd disappear and become obliter-
ated; nnd upon this dny, there nre no
sections, there are no parties, wo are
all Just plain Americans, In love with
our country, nnd In love with our
starry flag. (Applnuse.) And this, I
venture to think, makes for nntlonal co-

hesion. Wo are thus periodically re-

minded that there Is something bigger,
something greater In every way, than
nnv tlldlvtflllnl nrin nt ll nrwl wn nrn.
thus reminded ilmt nmv i,
the diversity of our views upon other
mutters, yet. In this commanding mat-
ter of our country, We are nt one, for
we are all alike enjoying tho Inestim-
able boon of American citizenship.

A GREAT PRIVILEGE.
"It Is a priceless privilege, this, ot

American citizenship. It means that
we are all linked with and parts of a
nation that, though one of the young-
est, Is yet one of the most eillclent for
the betterment of tho world. It means
that we are parts of a nation pledged
to the support of right, pledged to the
redress of wrong, nnd pledged to the
effective maintenance of liberty, equal-
ity and fraternity. And It means that
you and I, for ourselves nnd for our
children, are entitled to work out our
own development and happiness pro-
tected by the law, protected by tho
civic strength of the country, and pro-
tected by its arms when necessary. Tho
freedom from all restraints except such
as are demanded by social order, free-
dom of speech, the right to complain of
grievances, freedom to labor In any
lawful calling, the equal protection of
the laws, the equality of rights, the de-
nial of special privileges, the right of
representation upon questions of tax-
ation, the right of each man to worship
his God In his own way, these, and
many more such valuable rights, go to
make up the sum of American citizen-
ship and I ask you If rights of this kind
are not a priceless and a precious In-

heritance, of which every right-thinkin- g

man may well be proud?

ALSO GREAT RESPONSIBILITY.
"Of course, American citizenship has

Its responsibilities because all rights
Imply corresponding duties. But If It
be true, as our history shows It to be
true, that our national theory Involves
the passionate determination to ensure
the freedom of the Individual together
with the liberty and well-bein- g of the
masses, If this be one of the most dis-

tinctive facts in our policy, Is it not to
be explained by, or nt least attributed
to, the Intelligent acceptance by the
American people of the responsibilities
Incident to American citizenship? And
ever since the days of Washington, past
Jefferson with his Declaration of Inde
pendence nnd his statute for religious
toleration, past the worn fnce of Lin-
coln, pnst the tragedies of Lincoln, of
Garfield nnd of McKlnley, down to thnt
unselfish public servant who now gov
erns with the courage that takes large
responsibilities, Theodore Roosevelt,
tho American people have supported
well and bravely their responsibilities,
and have thus put the nation Into tho
proud position It occupies todny. In the
old days, among the ancients of the
earth, that man was proud Indeed who
could say, 'I am a Romnn citizen'; does
not our own past hlstorry, our ready ac-
ceptance of responsibilities, our meet
ing nnd vanquishing harassing prob-
lems, justify the quickening of our own
blood when we reflect that we are Am-

erican citizens?
MUST WIDEN IDEALS.

"The progress of tho nation widens,
as time Hows by, as the nation grows
nnd develops, as It becomes u factor in
international relations, as It assumes
obligations nbroad, our conceptions,
our Ideals, our purposes should widen
ulso. New responsibilities crowd upon
us, ns they Inevitably must; now duties
nrlse, demanding udequntu dlschnrge;
now relations are contracted, requiring
tnctful consideration; und thus, ns tho
nation advances, its problems Increnbu
In complexity. But If tho past teach any
Iuskoii whatever, It tenches thnt these
drnfts upon American citizenship will
lie fully and adequately honored und
that all complexities will ultimately bo
rusolvod Into crystalline oloiinutss,

"In nil this, In thu Hhnpliig of thu f u- -t

n ni nf thu country, you and I mid nil
iitluir oltlamiH must I) war a part, Let
tin in It Hint our ill of Ainrluii
ulllxuiuuilii nmy Involvti Dim oonuuiuimi
Hint Uib elvlu inwr nIidII iIuihIiihUi uml
utllU Individual uelilnv.nwiit for tli
Miuumtii immiI, Ttiw imtlun'K fulur
IIIU8I llum l HMHIIIWd,"

After lh InvtiiK nf tha "UHI
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this morning Is The Future of, the Re-
public nnd before approaching It I wish
In nil sincerity to apologize for my
shortcomings nnd Inability to do It jus-
tice.

"The future of this Republic Is the
most momentous question thnt can oc-

cupy thu minds of American citizens,
for It Involves not only their welfare
but thnt of the whole human race to
deal understnmllngly with It, To make
nny forecast of whnt that future will
be It Is necessary that we tnke n retro-
spective glnncc nt the past, for In the
past nt the fountain hcml of our history
we will find the seed thnt produced tho
men nnd nation of today.

"Going back n little more than a cen-
tury on the highway of time we stand
In the shadow of Washington nnd his
peers, the founders of this Republic, the
mei who blnzed through unknown
pnths their way to freedom nnd lnld
the foundntlon of nn untried govern-
ment on virgin soil, a government
wh6ro nil were equal and none was
king.

THE REPUBLIC'S BIRTH.
''One hundred und twenty-eig- ht years

ngo this government was bom. Its
baptism was consummated In blood, Its
sponsors were men unlimited by the
highest ldenls of liberty nnd Justice.
Up to nnd Including their time the com-
mon man was looked upon In the light
of a human chattel whose only reason
for existence wns to light nnd toll, a
hewer of wood and drawer of water.
Tour fathers announced the sublime
doctrine that all men were created free
and In defense of that God-llk- o prin
ciple they appealed to the final arbitra
ment of the sword and they did not
sheath It until tho last vestige of for
eign hereditary bondage was swept
from the land nnd man crowned In the
dignity of American citizenship stood
erect .without a peer.

"One hundred nnd twenty-eig- ht years
have rolled nwuy since the Declaration
ot Independence, a declaration enhnnc
ed and Invigorated by the hand of time.
In It we have from Its preamble to its
close the very essence of freedom. In
It, in the constitution, the writings and
speeches of Washington and Jefferson,
we have Infallible guides In all matters
pertaining to our national life proved
by the past and present, which Is the
best guarantee for the future.

"In the history of our country from
Its Inception Into the brotherhood of
Nations up to the present time must bo
Included every movement Inaugurated
for the uplifting of the masses nnd the
benefit of mankind. Our patriots, sol-
diers and stntesinen from Washington
to Roosevelt stand like towering moun-
tain peaks nbove tho mon ot other
lands. Our country Is blessed nnd look-
ed upon as a home and asylum by the
oppressed and downtrodden of every
clime.

AMERICA LEADS.
"In following the policy outlined by

Washington and the founders ot the
Republic, a policy that In Its every de-

tail shows tho guiding hand of a higher
power, we have reached a position that
Is unique In the world's history; out-
growths and achievements are the mar-
vel as well ns the envy of the nations,
wo lend in everything that makes for
human progress.

"In the peaceful paths of trade and
commerce the beneficent light of pros-
perity covers the land and the products
ot our artisans are in demand In the
marketsiof the world. The American
citizen going on a. European tour can
cross the Atlantic from New York to
London on a floating palace built by
Americans. When In London he can go
from his steamer on an American elec-

tric car running on American rails to
an Amcrlcau-bul- lt hotel, and he can go
from London to Edinburgh la nn Am-
erican Pullman car pulled by an Am-

erican locomotive; on this latter jour-
ney, If It affords him pleasure, ho can
feast his eyes on ancient cnstles rebuilt
and renovated with American dollars.
(Laughter.) In the fields of justice and
philanthropy the world's history rec
ords no Incident like our dealings with
Cuba. There we spared neither blood
nor treasure to right a wrong, to free
an oppressed people. We freed Cuba,
gave her her flag and added another
Republic to the galaxy of nations, and
despite tho howls of carping critics
and In the fullness
of tlmo the Philippines will have their
freedom, flag and legislature, for the
heart of the American people Is too
sound to hold In subjection nny race or
people.

"LEST WE FORGET."
"Fellow citizens, the past nnd present

of our country Is secure. We nre a
great nation nnd yet we might be
grentor and whilst ndmlrlng our
strength and greatness let us not forget
our frailties, we are not perfect, but
like others, have our faults and fall-
ings. Evils exist, evils to be guarded
against, fought and conquered. Amongst
the principal evils that menace our na-

tional life the most destructive Is tho
political boss and his machine, the un-

godly rich, he who would rather buy
legislatures than canvass for votes, and
who accumulates wealth by corruption
nnd grinding the unfortunate poor, un-

lawful combinations of wealth and la-

bor and unrestricted Immigration.
"Our grentest ovll, however, Is tho

machine politician. You all know Win,
for ho Is here. Ho enmo with tho
plngue, the lent hopper nnd other pests,
anil his methods nro ns Insidious, hut
moro destructlvo than thocc. Ho tills
our legislatures and public nlllccs with
tools nnd liirompetentH, mid his part-
ner tho ungodly rich corrupt them.
They nro twin demons of destruction
between tlHun, thoy have spri'iiil ruin
mid dcHnlutlnii over many homes In our
In ml, their hllKhtliiK touch hits ln
felt In thi'iu UlnnilH, mid to tlmm imntt
ha attrlhuWil nur prent nlnW of

ilimiii'lul iMiultruptay. To rnmiwr
act uml hIIiiiIiimW IhU HrtU nvll U III

work uf Hit nuul citUeiK. 'I'll K'l
oil lantt. liauKVur, Uu iwl ll In Ills iuli
drlnbliijr 'immuii" nml mimkliui
elysM, wlill III in'liln M wplur.
Mm ionv. iiiluii itl pilnmrl". Oi
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X CHAS. KREtFTER, FORMER CORNET SOLOIST ?
OF THE HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT BAND. 0

Charles Krcutcr, the cornet soloist for the Hawaiian Govern-
ment Band for the past ten years, has severed his connection with
that organization, and will leave shortly for San Francisco to locate
Mr. Krcutcr is the last of nearly a dozen musicians who were
brought to Honolulu from the coast after the overthrow of the
monarchy to rebuild the former Royal Hawaiian Band, from which
the Iiawaiians who took issue with the Provisional Government,
had resigned. Air. Krcutcr became the cornet soloist which position
he has filled most acceptably ever since, lie is a musician of ability,
and will doubtless find a good berth in San Francisco. He is still
a member of the Aftisician's Union of that city, and lias the distinc-
tion of belonging to the same union of wliich Alayor Schmilz is
a member.

whole, nnd casting It for sound prin-
ciple It will prevail. Unlawful com-
binations of capital and labor Is another
evil ngalnst which we must contend.
On the one side Is entrenched arrogant
wenlth, on the other Irresponslblllty-nn- d

recklessness; on the one side despotism,
on tho other tyranny, on both slilrs dis-

regard of tho laws. They nro nllen to
the letter and spirit ot our constitu-
tion nnd nro tho legitimate children ot
the machine politician.

"Of unrestricted Immigration then
can ho among American citizens, but
ono opinion. To tho honest nnd the In-

dustrious ot every land, to all who can
and will assimilate with us and help
us In upbuilding our country wo can-
not but extend a welcome hand, but to
the offscourings from European nn 1

Asiatic slums wo must not let tho
down, for although we have a con-

servation of political and social energy,
the limit nearly been renched. nnd SUMMER Is the chll-- It

Is Impossible us to nsslmllato the most dangerous enemy and tho
hordes thnt nro pressing upon us. Our
own tollers, our laborers and artisans,
who nru the warp woof ot our hind,
must be protected In tho full enjoy-
ments of their rights at ill hazards.

FUTURE OURS TO MAKE.

'While these nro oino ot evils
wo are threatened wltn we should bo

neither pessimistic nor over confident.
Our race Is only In Its prime. Our
fathers only met dlfllcultlcs to over-
come them, nnd whilst It is not given
to mnn to rulse the veil tint hides
the future, the future with Its vastest
possibilities, freighted with good and
evil, yet wo will adviiioc Into tho fu- -
turo without fear, feoll.ig tnat, .s men
and citizens, wo are equal to the mlgitty
tasks the future may nnpo.io upon us.
And as our countrv ws great and hon-
ored In the past wt will innka It great-
er and moro honored, loved "lid lespect-e- d

In the future. So that wheiever our
ling Is unfurled mon will point to It
nnd say: There 's llio emblem ot tho
free. If It Is the highest typo n pa-

triotism for one to dli our country,
It is surely another n' 1 no lesaar lypo
for ono to be a good clllzo.i obeying
the laws, fostering and keeping ullvo
a spirit of dnvrtlon to our Constitu-
tion und our Flag, for It Is on this

principally depend.?. Wo should,
us Senator Hoar tolls un. cultivate tin
American spirit, the-- spirit of tho age,
the spirit of equality, iho spirit that
can maintain Itself on a fnlr field in a
free contest ngalnst all comers. Let
tho atmosphere of tn.j Republic bo ho
air on the mountain top. (he sunlight J

nnd th-- open P.i,.l)cr emblem Is the
Eagle.

BURKE'S PREDICTION FUL
FILLED.

"Ono hundred and twenty-nln- o years
ago In u speech In thu English I'niila-niHi- it

tho Ainerkuii colo-

nists, Edmund Illlike said: 'Though In
the gristle uml nut hnrdtmed unto the
bono of miuihiKiil, America will within
thu period of sixteen mouths enst off
your dominion and defy your ulinont
pHrtuwiitlon, Mm will uHtabllcli u

the Hint confiHlaruta rapreMeiitn-liv- e

ciiiiioiiwwiIIIi, which In Unto will
I toon in Did tuliiiliatlim itml tliw unvy
ur ilia wtiiid.'

"iimt iimplmey litm Immhi riilllllud.
Our linn lli4li In MHiuful uiruiui
una Mem-lt- m Imiti if, li I n
only Miiblixn uf lllwriy ihu )iM

kituwt. It m llM only Hum wiili.mi mum
uf iIImiiii , M ,,,'l "'"f by N

MlflNllM 'Hllll'' l)lvMt H IIIM"I'U
WlMW ill iMvuw Hf limn n4 ltrvll"
kt m4 w " ft in lyitfui "

imiuiwii tf m frimi
H k ElMftumiHll HftttitM

Missionary Ridge, Lookout MooutnlK
and a hundred other battlefields where
n citizen soldiery wns mowed down like
ripening grnlu lighting for n principle
that could only bo held dear by Ameri-
can hearts. It Is next seen on the torrid
plains of Cuba and the malarial swamps
of the Philippines where American vo-

lunteers rescued from bondngo the
slaves of tho effete oligarchy of Spain-Toda- y

it floats over a peaceful, loyal
and liberty-lovin- g people. Tomorrow
In tho future. Its principles and nil It
represents and stands for will permeate
tho globe."

After the exorcises many prominent
citizens tendered their congratulations
to Mr. Hughes, who Is a representative-mechanic-

for his able effort.
Singing ot "Stnr Spangled Banner'

by the choir was the conclusion cX

tho exorcises.
. .

hns COMPLAINT
for droit's

and

frr,

for

championing

mother's most dreaded foe. Immediate
and proper treatment Is nlways neces-
sary. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an
Diarrhoea Remedy, given according to
directions, Is the most effectual remedy-known-.

For sale by nil dealers and.
druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd..
agents for Hawaii.

Kay Fit Elsowhoro.
Ring tho curfew. Nothing Is more

deinqpillzlng to young boys than to
have them roaming around the streets
of Walluku at night. K-r- night
noisy groups of them may be seen on
every prominent street corner. It la
In tho first place tho duty of parents to
keep their boys oft tho streets nt night.
Where they full to do so, Sheriff Bald-
win would do a wise and good thing
to Instruct the police to keep the boys
off tho streets after eight o'clock. Ring
tho curfew bell at eight o'clock, ami
then every boy who Is fiSuml on,the
street without good cause should be
rounded up by the police. Maul News.
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Cherry Pectoral
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DITCi DINE

Portion of Great
Irrigation

Plan.

MAUI, July 2. On Friday the 17th,

Just one onr after Its Inception, the
ditch connecting the new Koolnu ditch
ulth the old Hamakua ditch was com-

pleted. If the Koolau waterway was
finished, the mountain water of Nnhlku
and Keanne could now be used to Irri-
gate the cane-flcl- of I'ala and

Because of unforeseen ob-

stacles the Koolau ditch will probably
not be fully constructed until Septem-lie- r.

This connecting ditch, built by the
Hamakua Ditch Extension Co. under
the direction of Engineer George II.
.Baldwin, Is five and one-ha- lf miles In
length, there belnR four miles of tun-
nels and one and one-ha- lf miles of open
ditch. The four miles of tunnels which
are mostly through solid rock of the
liardest kind, cut out and save ten and
one-ha- lf miles of ditch In the open.
The Hamakua Ditch Extension Co.
hnvc been building two sections of
waterway, the upper section being the
connecting ditch already mentioned
and the lower section which will bo
completed In about n, oar's time will
lend the water upon some new lands.

Tour thouand feet of the upper sec-
tion (of ditch nnd tunnel) will be
cemented during the summer.

Seven hundred men, 150 mules and
50 bullocks have been engaged upon
these two enterprises. The engineer In
thargo has begun already discharging
laborers nnd will continue to do so as
the work of construction Is completed

Engineer Geo. Baldwin, who by the
y nay is a grauu.ue oi stnnioru umver- -

I,I ? ally, should be complimented upon the
nnrm' rxirl istCnM..! illunln. ml li tiltn... ...111 ...1.U.IW 1.1 l!l!l J til Uj ill, I,

in completing so great nnd dllllcult an
undertaking as the construction of
the connecting ditch within the speci-
fied time, which was one ear fiom
July 1st, 1903.

W. E. BECKWITH'S FUNERAL..
At noon, Juno 27th, the funeral of

TVllllam E. Beckwlth of Kaluanul, who
Jltd at Tuunene hospital during the
afternoon of June 2Cth, took place nt
the Makawao cemetery, Hew O. P.
Emerson ofllclatlng. The serlces were
largely attended nnd the dlsplny of
flowers nt the grae was most beau-
tiful. The were: II. A.
Baldwin, XV. O. Aiken, I F. Baldwin,
James Lindsay, XV. S. Nlcoll and D. T.
Fleming.

"Will Beckwlth," ns ho was known
among his fi lends, was a man of re-
finement. Intelligence nnd character,
possessing all the attributes of a good
citizen. Springing from a New Eng-
land family of farmers he nafiinlly
took a keen Interest in blsal, plnenp-ple- s

nnd other agricultural experiments.
Being mMii of stcillng honesty, he
always took a decldul position in faor
of the right and against the w:cng on
all riucstlons. He did right becnuse it
was right, not because It was politic,
lie will be a crent loss to the com-
munity In which lie lled.

TOLITICAE.
The election of olllcers by the differ-

ent Republican pieclnct clubs of th
Island held during Snturdny, June 23t'i

ent off amicably as far as heard
irom.

At Ulupnlakua no meeting was eon-Ten-

owing to a misunderstanding,
lint one will be held Inter on.

In the Keanne precinct no meeting
was held and no renson given -- or the
mtglect to do so, though It Is Ft.ited
the Nnhlku section of the precinct will
soon form n Republican club. It is
stated that the Democrats have ac-
quired considerable Influence nt K

At Eahnlna, precinct 3, the largest
number of Republicans within the his-
tory of the town turned out to vote
for club olllcers, 131 members being
jircscnt nnd otlng Ex-Jud- J. W.
Kalua was beaten by Rev. S. Kapu by
a lnrge majority.

1 The following olllcers were elected:
JICHUCIIL fl. JilllU, VO lilt's.
rirst nt II. H. Wilklns,

S3 VOteS.

Second nt W. llcnnlng,
SO votes.

Secretary G. XV. Kenwehnku, 09
votes.

Assistant Secretary AVm. Knlunkinl,
SC otes.

Treasurer C. M. Scrlingeour, 101
votes.

Judges of Election II. Dlckcnsen, 101
Totes, E, Wnlnholo, 100 voto, nnd A.
Illlike, SC votes.

Exccutlvo Committee A, N. ll.iysel-de- n,

99 votes, Philip Tall, 101 otes. I.
Ililhl, 101 votes. George Dunn, 92 Notes,
nnd C. R. Undsuy, U7 Notes.

At AValluku, precinct 0, the following
ulllcers were elected for the hum two
5 earn:

President A. N. Kopolknl.
First Vlce-Prldt- 0) WoIkIiI.
Htcoml V. r. Croo-H- it

Hmotnry J, N. K. Kwola,
AwtUtmu Baeititury W. J. Caallifl.
Truajuiar v,y, II, Knott.
4mtm o( IMwlgi-- W. A. MeKay,

!" KauMmaliu, H4 M. ), WU.I'

).kUV nwMlU-- 0 (I 't, B
1 Kallliiul. It. A WaiUwurUl, Jiw.

.ttufctt, 4 w. N Ml
in I llnt Mmtitt'l ttltll an i.tin Mf tmiiMi itttk plana, itirliu u twin Itif utaaMaHl W l

Mil ' M NtHUM. mvU iwWvtuii
II H M mm lb Iw mi nt iiit
am is $iMjwm
"lM an Mf fMMHNal H IBIM

ft Mi'NMli JN'li mi mpf.

The omcerg elected nt the June 25th
meeting were the following:

First nt J. iC. loscpn.
Second nt M, II. Ileuter.
Secretary II. Z, Kalpo.
Treasurer I. U. Knumehelwn.
Judges of Election F. V. Wlttrock

nnd J. K. Iosepn.
Executive Committee W. P. llnla,

John Knleo, M. II. Heuter, O. O. Coop
er nnd Jos. Knlamn.

At n large meeting held In the
native church (10th pre-

cinct) the following were elected:
President II. A, nnldwln.
First nt John Knlunn.
Second nt Mnnuel e.

Secretary nnd Treasurer T. M.
Church.

Assistant Secretary Jas. Knuka.
Judges of Election Jas. Gunn, John

Knllno nnd Antone retelrn.
Executive Committee D. C. Lindsay,

S. E Knlama, John Knllno, Vf. T.
nnd J. Ilnpal Nul.

At a d meeting nt
postolllce, precinct 3, the fol-

lowing were elected:
President r W. Hardy.
Fist nt B. V, Mnnnanon.
Second Henry Kuhl-nmo- c.

Secretary A F. Tnvarcs.
Assistant Secretary D. II. Aukal.
Treasurer George Copn.
Judges of Election Charles Copp,

Edgar Morton nnd D. K. Knplloho.
Executive Committee David Morton,

Ed. Forsyth, Edgnr Morton, D. K. Ka-pllo-

and P. Kalalanl.
Judging by the Interest exhibited nt

these elections the Republicans of Ma-

ul nre more than holding their own In
spite of the seeming defection at c.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.

The celebration of the "Glorious
rourth" on Central Maul will hi un-
usually elaborate and lnteiestlng this

enr. There will be good running nnd
trotting race ecnts at Spreskels" P.irk,
Kahulul, In the morning and an excit-
ing b.iseb.ill game between Punahou
and ul nt Wells' Park, "Wal uku,
In the afternoon. Uerger's ban 1 will
play at both the races and the b.ill
g.ime and will nlo gle n cond'.--t nt
Puunene in the eicning At Sunnyslde,
l'ala, .Mak.iwno district people will give
a lirge picnic at which sports mil
gnmes will be an attraction, not foi- -
gettlng a delicious lunch for which
adequate arrangements hae already
been made. In tho morning besides
games for tho chlldien thire will be a
bnsebnll contest, Puunene as. Pain and
Hninnkunpokn, and In the afternoon,
polo, tennis nnd tilting for rings.

NOTES.
On Thursday, June 30th, one English-

man and twelsc Portuguese were nat-
uralised by Ciicuit Judge A. N, al

at Wiilluku court house.
During the same day, at the same

court, the matter of an Injunction
the Maul Agricultuial Co. stop-

ping the digging of a ditch through
the Miner premises wns also brought up
but was again postponed, this time for
two weeks. D. II. Case appeared for
the company and J. M. Vivns it 11. E.
Cooper for Miner

Wednesday eenlng, June 29th, tho
Mnkawao Polo Club held a meeting at
"Kalelonnlo," the Pain beach-cottag- o

of L on Tempsky. It was decided to
accept the challenge of the Knuai club
to play them nt Honolulu next Septem-
ber with nil expenses guaranteed.
Finnic V. Baldwin wns elected cap-
tain of tho competing tenm with nil
powei to choose the othei three play
ers. Though the quaitet of pl.ijeis has
not yet been olllcclnlly announced still
It is whispered that Maul will f,end an
unusually gtiuug four against Kaunl.
It Is poslble that Tied Bildwln, the
captain of Yale's Inst jeai's polo team,
will pla for Mnkawao, as he Is an old
member of the club

Tuesdaj, June 2Sth, the three-maste- d

schooner O. N Kellogg nrrlved In Ka-
hulul fiom Euieka with a cargo of
lumber, principally ledwood, for Ka-
hulul R R. Co

A Democratic club has been lecently
formed at Pauwelawlth Nelson K. Kn-lo- a

as president.
Fiiduy afternoon 3G ladles attended

the Rending Club at Mrs. W. S. Nlcoll's
of Hamnkunpoko,

The steamer Ailzonnn nnled in
Knhulul this morning fiom Honolulu
nnd after taking on boaul about 1200
tons of sugar will depart for Hllo

on her way to Delaware n In
Capo Horn.

Yesterday n patty consisting of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edgnr Wood of Honolulu,
Mr and --.us. C A. McDonald of

and otheis returned fiom a
three-da- y trip to the crater of Hale-akal- a

and leported viewing the grand-
est of sights.

II. E. Cooper mnde n. Hying Islt to
Wiilluku this week.

Miss Hun let Austin of Honolulu Is
the guest of .Mis. W. S. Nlcoll of

Mrs. Fisher and Miss Fisher of Ewn
niu lulling Mis. D. B. Murdoch of
I'ala.

MIsh Thorn of Hllo Is being entertain-
ed by Miss Engle of Pala.

Mrs. Ella Austin of Wnlluku has gone
to the Const for n year's Nlslt.

Rev. O P. Emerson preached In the
Pala Foreign church Inst Sunday. Rev.
Dr. Beckwlth Is fast iccoerlng from
his lereut sickness

Chns. W. Baldwin of Hnlku nnd D.
II. Murdoch of Pnla left foi Honolulu
by this week's Manna Loa.

Weather The drought continues, An-
other month of this weather will ruin
tho corn crop,

-

ANYONU who linn over given Clmm-lioilaln'- H

folic, 1'lmlnru nnd Diarrhoea
ItttiiMdy n nlii will lull m it U uii- -
MIlUHllvtl for Mil KllllllMllll Mild lIW Hi

trfluhleii It tvr fntU anil In plwii.
ml lu uk. I'uc mil by Nil i1wMlm

nil druli liwitMiti, Knillh .1 i'o,!! . miniiii fur IImwrII
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PAST WEEK'S EVENTS

IN AND ABOUT HILO

Republican Precinct ElectionsExciting Tennis

Match Hawaiian Tobacco Experiment-Japan- ese

Marriage Decision-Person- al.

The election of olllcers nnd commit-
tees of the precincts held last Friday
night nt Hllo nnd Wnlakea were not
particularly exciting. At "Walnken
there was something of a contest but It
did not amount to much. In the fourth
precinct there wns practically no op-
position nnd some of the candidates
took so little Interest In the election
that they did not nttend. Following
Is the list of elected olllcers:

Third Precinct President, James D.
Lewis; 1st W.F. J. Dale,
2nd Knllllkane; treas-
urer, W. II. Lambert; secretary, G. F.
Affonso; assistant secretary, Albert
Naeole.

Executive Committee J. McGulrc, O.
XV. Rose, D. Spnuldlng, M. do F. Splno-l- a,

E. N. Voeller.
Judges of Election M. K. Kealawaa,

C. Alden, II. B. Nallmu.
Fourt h Precinct President, I. E.

Rny; 1st Chas. Akau;
2nd W. A. Todd, Sr.i
treasurer, Geo. N. Day; secretary, R.
A. Ljmnn, Jr.; nsslstant secretaiy,
Chas. Slemensen.

Executive Committee T. M. Row-
land, J. K. Knl, Jr.. XV. Nallmu, M. J.
do Gouvca, B. F. Shoen.

Judges of Election C. II. XV. Hitch-
cock, M. S. Pucheco, XV. Hnrbottlc
Hawaii Herald.

SAINT JOSEPH'S SCHOOL.
The closing cxeiclses at St. Joseph's

school for girls drew an nudlence that
tested the capacity of the hall and the
entertainment wns one that reflected
great credit upon the teachers and pu-
pils. Those In Sister Ephralm's music
class showed the result of careful
tialnlng In every mcasute. These pu-

pils are thoroughly taught tho rudi-
ments of music first nnd they are ob-
liged to read their compositions be-

fore they nre permitted to play them
on the plnno. The class pieces were
ically excellent and provided a great
deal of merriment among the nudlence.
Particularly was this the case with the
skit called the "cooking school," in
which eight young misses took part.
The recitations were quite up to tho
stnndnrd of the school and caused
much favorablo comment. Hawaii
Herald.

GOOD TENNIS TINALS.
The finals In the gentlemen's doubles

were scheduled for 3 p. m. Saturday
afternoon, June 25. Balding Bros. ns.
Hnpai and Mndeirn. Play begin nt
3:30 p. m. before a crowd of Interested
spectators.

The llrst set was won enslly by Ha-p- nl

and Madeira, C- and then the
players all settled down to good steady
plailng. The balance of tho match
was very even, It looking as though the
full fle sets would havo to be played.
The fouith and last set stood 5 to 3 In
faor of Hapnl and Madeira, when by
dint of haul playing, tho Baldings won
three straight games, making It C to 5,
which was Immediately wade C All.
From then on tne set continued deuce
until finally won out by Hapal nnd Ma-
deira at 12 to 10, the record set of the
tournament. Following was the score
of sets: 4, 0.

This makes Ilnpal and Madeira the
wlnneis of this yenr's club tournament,
nnd ns Prouty Is not hero to defend last
year's championship with Balding, It
will go by default to Hapal and Ma-
deira. Hawaii Herald.

EVENTS ON FOURTH.
The sports committee for the rourth

hne piepared a program of 10 populnr
sports, Including races for every age
and sex. climbing greased pole, catch-
ing gieased pig, eating suspended bun,
sugar eating, etc. The Judges nre J.
U. Smith, W. S. Terry and P. C. Beam- -

EX-JUD-
GE LITTLE WOULD

SLAUGHTER SMITH FAMILY

HILO, June 30. The threats which
Little made during the Inst

dnys of his oflicial llfo nre now being
put Into force. On Wednesday last
Little went to the postolllce for his malt
and there met John U Smith, against
whom ho has been making tluc.its of
personnl violence. Smith was standing
on tho veranda rending letters when
Little came up to him and demanded
to know why the former had been writ-
ing pieces In the Advertiser nbout him.
Smith wns not disposed to tnko the

seilously and replied that he hnd
written nothing. Little becamo violent
In his lemnrks waiving his anus nbout
nnd declaiming to tho crowd. Ho de-
nounced tho papers which had exposed
his nrmy record nnd shaking his list nt
Smith said ho could Holt hint mul nil
of Him thro In town who hail been ly-

ing nbout liliu. Hy this IIiiid n laigit
riowd nf ciilwiiH, Including ninny

wuitf ut Hi luwtnitU'tt niul n
wiiti'lilng iu Hiiili'M nf Dim man hardly
knowing whKilixi' In hnd iiiiiw rrtmy ur
uhm uudi' Ui iniiiiin nf iii(ir I In
wan whli with ruga ami wua ualiiK
lit miMl v attain Mini IAauliitMU Inn.
tiaa. Hmllli Irlml lu iwilf)' Mill.

laUlna Ulin thai It i'muh aatlay Mi"
ilwi U na4 4ana imMua amlnal Hi

Ju4 YM a WitnM a( mH U
WUa mum). "Wall, wim Italia 414

IKH I IIU fttwur W mt avary

The dance committee for the bnll on
July Fourth Is Sheffield Grnce, M. J.
Santos, J. Aug. Humburg nnd T. C.
Rldgway, nnd these gentlemen have se-

lected the following ladles to be pat-
ronesses: Mrs. John A. Scott, Mrs.
Clnrles Furneaux, Mrs. Philip Peck,
Mrs. John T. Molr, Mrs. Trnnk B.

Mrs. G. XV. A. Hnpal and
Mrs. N. C. Wlllfong. The floor commit-
tee will be Messrs. Geo. N. Day, XV. S.
McLean nnd A. II, Jackson. The com-

mittee has had n pavilion built on the
hotel grounds nnd In the morning the
literary exercises will be held there and
nt night the ball.

VOLCANO WATER TROUBLE.
Prior to Judge Little's retirement

from the bench Cecil Brown brought
suit against II. L. Williams, his former
partner In the Volcano Water Co., for
a dl"olutlon of partnership and nn ac-
counting. Dr. Holland was appointed
temporal y receiver and took charge of
the pioperty. Judge Parsons on Wed-
nesday filed n decree dismissing plain-
tiff's bill and dismissing the receiver.
This action was on a technicality and
the case will be appealed to the Su-
preme Couit. Wlse and Ross for de-

fendant and Rldgway nnd Rldgway for
plaintiff. Dr. Holland went to Puna
on Wednesday nnd iestoro;d the prop-
erty to Mr. Williams.

HAWAII TOBACCO A SUCCESS.
Frank E. Contcr, the Government ex-

pert In chaige of the tobacco experi-
ment on the Loulsson Bios, plantation
nt Paaullo, leaves today for Honolulu,
having finished his Investigations. He
Is satisfied that a fine grade of Suma-
tra w rapper tobacco can be successfully
raised In the Islands, success or failure
depending upon conditions of soil, loca-
tion, jirotectlon from winds and moist-
ure. One acre of land was generously
donated by Loulsson Bros, for study
of the possibilities of this valuable pro-
duct, and the results shown are highly
grntlfjlng to Mr. Conter, who will later
prepare a bulletin on the subject under
the direction of the Hawaii Experi-
mental Station.

ROAD BUILDING ACTIVE.
Tho new ly appointed members of the

Hllo Road Boaid had their first meet-
ing Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
In tho olllce of Road Engineer Gere.
The new Boaid consists of John T.
Molr, chairman, Geo. Ross nnd C. E.
Wright membeis. Mr. E. E. Richards
hns been retained as agent nnd the cus-
todian of the funds. Matters of road
and bridge lmpiovements were discuss-
ed, and authorisations mnde for the ex-
penditure of $3,",900 In Hllo nnd vicin-
ity, besides general tepalis which aver-
age $1,000 a month. Much of the work
hns alieady commenced nnd that for
which provision has been made, will
bo begun without dlay. $700 has been
expended on Riverside Paik bridge,-whic- h

has been gradually falling tp de-

cay. Conti actor Carter has put In new
flooring for the roadway and a new-co-

of paint gives the stiucturo n
moie presentable appeal ance. Two
new wooden bridges have been provid-
ed for, one costing $2,000 at Kaleie and
(mother costing $2,500 nt Walaama.
Both bridges nre In the vicinity of

and nie well known wrecks
nlong this well traveled thoroughfare.
Two new culverts nie authorized, one
nt Mnke.a gulch near Pepeekeo costing
$3100 nnd nnother at Puepaku, near

at a cost of $1200.
The homesteaders In Knumnna are to

have their wish gratified, nnd $10,000
will bo expended under the direction of
the Road Boaid for the Kallmann
homestead rond, Including the Mncfnr-lan- e

cross-ioa- One of the most lm- -

his right. Smith was perfectly cool and
only warded off the blows.

Smith seemed to be entirely able to
take care of himself and so no one

A policeman who witnessed
the affray made no attempt to lnter-fei- e.

After sti Iking Smith four or live
times Little lost his hold nnd wns evi-
dently too much overcome to renew his
nttnek. Overpowered by rage nnd his
exeitlons he stood glowering nt Smith
cursing him nnd tlueatenlng to thrash
him If tho latter nttemptcd to havo him
nrrested Uttering tluents agnlnst
Judge Parsons and nil of those who
succeeded In bringing nbout n change
In tho Circuit Judgeship, Little moved
oft telling whnt he would do next time.

Smith was not hurt nnd hns refused
to have l.lttlo m rested for the na-

na ill t.

Klnco ho vvhb relieved from his olllco
I. II !! hns mi going nbout telling that
lm would link all of thu pi'iiplii wliu
liml nppoKtHl him In th IhId I'linlont for
Ilia Ji!dnhli. II (a currying n largo
navy ianvr whliii li aMillilta In ml.
lie plaoa ami 111 that h U kuIiih in
U it Ml Mellllng tip Mim of III old

tut Irfiat waak ll wn la III Iwr.
Ur lni and whan lauk Dm vlmlr
ilr (tola lavulvar anil laid It Oiiwii la
al4 aUn. 9mm MM Mfead htm what
a a a tlaln wUlt aualt a waftpAi lit

Mi li a naw4 ' i kf ara atj
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portnnt authorizations Is $16,000 for the
new Hllo Jail. This Is one of the Items
under the loan bill and the necessity
for which has been npparent for some
time. The locntlon has not been de-

termined upon, but ns Supt..Holloway
Is understood to be opposed to a change
of slti the new Jnll will probably be
built In the corner of the present
grounds. It will be constructed of stone
nnd masonry nnd supersede the ugly
structure now occupying the Jail prem-
ises. Hllo Tribune.

HAPAI'S DECISION.
District Magistrate Hapal rendered

an Important decision last week In
which he held that a Japanese mar-
riage unproven Is not valid In Hawaii.
NakaJI Uml, n Japanese woman, was
married according to the laws of Jap-
an, rearing a family of children. After
living with her husband a space, she
remarried In Hawaii In accordance
with the laws of Hawaii. Her first
husband brought the charge of bigamy
and Judge Hnpal decided that the evi-

dence of witnesses present at the mar-
riage feast was not proof of the wed-
ding ceremony, and although the par-
ties may subsequently have lived In
wedlock a second marriage In Hawnll
was not bigamous. The woman was
discharged. Hllo Tribune.

PERSONAL, ETC.
Axtell and Ilendrlck are both In Hllo

on business.
According to the recommendntlons of

the Republlcnn committees, J. Nelson
nnd Jos. Prltchnrd have been appoint-
ed rangers for the first and second land
districts respectively.

Miss Amy Hill, who has Just gradu-
ated with honors nt Oahu College, hav-
ing been valedictorian of her class, re-

turned to Hllo on Wednesday.
Rev. W. D. Westervelt of Honolulu

will remain In Hllo, Olaa and vicinity
for n. fortnight, nnd w ill give a stereop-tlco- n

lecture nt the Wnlakea Mission.
Misses Emma and Rebecca Bohnen-ber- g

returned on Wednesday for their
summer vacation, after attending the
Honolulu High School.

Supt. of Public Works Ilolloway Is
waiting to hear from the Hllo Board of
Trade on the proposeel location of the
Hllo Jail, construction of which Is ready
to proceed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kennedy arrived
by the Klnnu Wednesday and hnve tak-
en up their home nt Kennedy residence
at Walakea.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Holmes gave a
euchre party In honor of Miss Fanny
Greenfield nt their home In Puueo. Miss
Greenfield will shortly leave for an ex-

tended visit to Bnglnnd.
The wife of Mike Lehuanul, the hack

driver, who was shot twice by her hus-
band, has left the hospital and suffers
no discomfort from the bullet now en-
cysted In the fleshy part of her back.

Miss Juanita K. Beckley, daughter
of "Admiral Moohcau," Is the center
of a Jolly party arriving by the KInau,
consisting of Mrs. Wm. P. Lewis, Mrs.
Wagner and "Toots" Cunha. They will
attend 'the races nnd other features of
tho rourth of July celebration and pos-
sibly take a trip to the Volcano.

Miss Stephanie Gunrd graduated on
June 17 from the Oakland High School,
and one of the pleasant features of the
occasion was the compliment she re-

ceived by the singing of "Aloha Oe" by
the class to their schoolmate about to
depart for Hawaii.

Louis Shoen returned to Hllo on the
Enterprise. After visiting his daugh-
ter In Spokane he visited the St. Louis
fair, thence going to Chicago, which
city he had not seen for fifty years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Kennedy will leave
on the KInau en route to the old home
of Mr. Kennedy In Scotland. Before
embarking at New York they will prob
ably visit the exposition at St. Louis.

Until recently the average attendance
at the dispensary at Walakea Mission
has "been eighteen a day. With changes
In the mode of living has como an Im-
provement In the condition of the peo-

ple In that section from a health stand-
point.

Tommy Todd, who lived here with
his parents up to a year ago, Joined the
U. S. Navy In Honolulu and went to
Manila In the Solace. He enlisted for
four years ns an electrician.

HILO'S BASEBALL SEASON.

The Hllo Baseball League has ar-

ranged tho following schedule of games:

SENIOR TEAMS.
July 3. Walakea vs. Union Specials.
July 4 Hllo Railroad vs. Union Sp.
July 10 Beamer Specials vs. Wala-

kea.
July 17 Hllo Railroad vs. Walakea.
July 24 Union Specials vs. Be.imer

Specials.
July 31 Hllo Ralltoad vs. Beamer

Specials.
Aug. 7 Wnlakea vs. Union Specials.
Aug. 14 Hllo Railroad vs. Union

Specials.
Aug. 21 Walakea vs. Beamer Spe-

cials.
Aug. 2S Wnlakea vs. Hllo Railroad.
Sept. 4 Union Specials vs. Beamer

Specials.
Sept. 11 Hllo Railroad vs. Beamer

Specials.
Sept. IS Union Specials vs. Walakea.
Sept. 23 Union Specials vs. Hllo Rail-

road.
Oct. 2 Walakea vs. Beamer Specials.
Oct. 9 Walakea. vs. Hllo Railroad.
Oct. 10 Union Specials vs. Beamer

Specials.
JUNIOR TEAMS.

July 2 Mooheau vs. Rainbow Falls.
July 3 Onomen vs. Ponohnwal.
July 10 Ponohnwal vs. Ononiea,
July 17 Moohcitu vs. Onomea.
July 21 Ponohiiwal vs. Rnlnbow

Falls.
July 31 Onomea vs. Rnlnbow Falls.
Aug, " Mooheau vs. Ponohnwal.
Aug, H Mooheau v, Rainbow Falls,
Aug. 21 IVmolnivuil vs. Onnmen.
Aug. ! .MooliiHiu vs. Onomon,
Fit, I I'onnhawiil , Rnlnbow

Fall.
Hd. v. Rainbow Full,
Kapt. , VuimUannl.
tiil. It MiMhaiiu v. HalnUiw fall.
i hi. vk- - QnuiiiaH.
Dai, 'Miillaii vt. OiHMliaa.
t)i. Ilwwliwal va. Iiaiiilww

111.
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Cultivation of
the Sugar Cone"
a treatise on the fundamental prin-
ciples of growing Sugar Cane, should
be In the hands of every planter.

The value and use of

Nitrate of Soda
(THE STANDARD AMMONIATB)
In Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cane Is now so well
understood that the real profit in su-
gar growing may be said to' depend
upon Its use.

This Book and other valuable Bul-
letins of value to every one engaged
In agriculture, are sent entirely free
to anyone Interested. Send your
name and complete address on Post
Card.
Wm. S. Myers, Director, 12-- John

St., New York.

. . . . I . .

.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -- -

NEW YORK LINE

Bark Fooling Sucy sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Aug. is. FREIGHT TAKEN AT

- LOWEST RATES.
Jl For Freight Rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 KIlby St., Boston,

- Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,
. ', Honolulu.

Him-B- n Fife insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
tpply nt the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agts.

North German Marine Insur'ce Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risk3 against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agent.

General Insuranoe Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
, Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited 99

HLBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the BAST via (I

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Beading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-

ing Booms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Booms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Beading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc,

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully VurnlMied
on Application to

8, P, BOOTH,
aonorrtl Asront,

I Monltfomfry ., n PnikIicq

Tjii .

& k LU1M, Oi P T, A.
HiUMiii Ni.
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!!IMPERIAL LIME
89 Pore.

11m Tery best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLB & COOKE CO., Lo
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

BUrAK IfAOTOBS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Koh-tl- a Cugar Company,
be Walmea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
The Star da: d OH Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go,

(Ltmlted.l

AIENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANB

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

British and Foreiga Marine Ins. Cc

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital l,O00,O0P-

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claims.

)BE0:H. DAVIES. &. CO-L-
TJt

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

i Ri

UK G

OF BOSTON,

Itna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issuer1

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

uiid Frnsor C.inon,

fmpress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tlcketa and neneral Information
apply to

TtlEO. fl DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Ifcjfeuta Cnnndlnn-Aimtrallit- n 8. 8. TJd

CAnaui.u, Pa Ju Railway.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. I oooo0'0oooocO'0ooooooook)ooo0'0
Filed for Record June 23.

J Alfred Mngoon M K Cook Hoi
iaiznboth K Wilcox-I- da B CastIe...D
j'P Keola nnd t Geo Kamnka D
Helen Boyd See Lee Co....L&CanclL
Helen Boyd Ah Him CnncL
R A Lynmn Jr J V Ray CM
Mrs Knhele nnd hsb Manoel Brnnco

M
M Polnpola and f Manuel Brnnco

... M
Hul Hookuonoono Lllluokalnnt W

L Roie nnd wife Rel
Win L Peterson D L Pctcron....I'A
First Am Snvs & Tf Co Gear, Lan-

sing & Co PnrRel
Gear, Lnnslng & Co by trs Win L

Peterson D
Win L Peterson by ntty F W Mnc- -

fnrlano tr M
Mnrgnret Llshninn et nl Hnwn Sgr

Planters' Assn D
Elizabeth S Church Pt nl O M V

Foster. L
John V rernnndez Maul Agr Co's

Pnla store CM
N Suglmoto Mnul Agr Co CM
W T Robinson by ntty et nl Tnm

Ynu AM
Antonio do S Cravnlho nnd vf Ma-

noel dp Jesus D

Entered for Record June 27.

Antonio M. Cnldelra nnd f to GUI

Cnbral D
Willie K. Aholo to Lllla K. Aholo....D
John W. Knlua and vt to Henry B.

Wilklns D
Nnlllelua (w) to Wnlnnne Co D
Irene M. Cornucll and hsb to Plrst

Nntl Bk of Wnlluku Mtg
Solomo Pukila (k), Gdn, to Isaac

Knuhoe E

I. Knuhoe nnd wf to Wong AIoInu..Mtg
Knnluea Kullke by nftt of mtgee to

Mis. Mary Mclnerny Toic Affdt
Knnluea Kullke by ntty of mtgee to

Ooknla Sugar Plantn Co D
Mrs. H. Lulling to J. Alfred Ma-go-

Mtg
Daniel Knloi and f to Lee Tnl D
Keala (w) to Knlanuhlna Decree
Emll Klemme Notice
Luslnnna da Costa and hsb to An-

tonio D. Vasconellos D
G. E. Miner to C. B. Wells Option
G. E. Miner and f to C. B. Wells. Mtg
Emma C. Potts to Anna C. Potts.... D
Oahu Railway & Land Co. to Wong

Ming Fung Rel
Margaret Llshman and by Tr to Mar

garet Llshman D
Jos. Koslck to Charles Koslck PA
Joseph Koslck et al. to Fritz AVllhelm.D

Entered for Record June 28.

Palun (k) et als. to Penikala Ke- -
lllnlpla (w) D

Alex. D. McEoy to Oahu Ry & Land
Co D

Wong Ming Fung and v,t to Oahu
Ry . Land Co D

August Dieler to Robert Llshman. .Rel
Annie U. Ewallko and hsb to Mary

A. Lee D
Philip Pall to Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd..L

Entered for Record June 29.

Chlng HIn Vit to Yong Ming et nl...L
Daniel Klpapa and v,t to Daniel

Hugho D
Kenloha (w) to Matsuda L
X. Kawal to Morlmoto D
Millama Kelekoma (w) to S. E.

Kalue D
C. K. Magulre to John A. Magulrc.PA
J. Knlaeloa to Territory of Hawaii. ..D
Daniel Pohakahl and wf to Mrs.

Pahla Mnliuka D
B. r. Dillingham Co., Ltd , et al.

with Heniy F. Allen
Cancellation of Agency Contract

O. Shloda to T. Ito Rel
Olna Sugar Co, Ltd, to B. T. Dil-

lingham Co, Ltd
Cancellation of Agency Contract

Instruments Recorded June 23.

Mary Ann Lee (widow) to Phoenix
Snvs, Bldg & Loan Assn; M; lots 13 and
14, blk 2, nnl bldgs, Knpahulu Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; J523.C0. B 2C0, p 23.

Dated June 21, 1904.

AVnlklkl Beach Co, Ltd, by Afft ot
Mtgee to Bishop & Co; Toro Affdt; 2

leaseholds, Walklkl, Honolulu, Oahu;
9 bldgs, goods, fixtures, etc, ot Walklkl
Inn, Honolulu, Oahu. B 260, p 29. Dat-
ed June 16, 1904.

L. II. Dee by Aftt of Mtgee to Bishop
& Co; Tore Affdt; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 0 and
S, Blk 47, Kalmuki Tract, Honolulu;
lots 11, 13 and 14, Blk 31, Kalmuki
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. B 2C0, 11 34.

Dated June 1G, 1504.

Mnul Sugar Co Ltd by Comr to F.
A. Schnefer & Co; D; lands, leaseholds,
bldgs, llestock, mchnry, etc, of Maui
Sugnr Co Ltd, Hnmakualoa, Maul;
$30,000. B 201, p 1S3. Dated June 17,

1904.

William Green and wf to Manuel V
Perrelrn; D, R P 7007 kul 992S, Knlwlkl,
Hamakua, Hawnli; $700. B 201, p 18S.

Dated June 23, 1901.

Bishop &. Co to John J Sullivan et nl;
Par Rel; pors of lcils 973 nnd &01, Ho-

tel St, Honolulu, Oahu; $7,300. B 200,

p 30. Dated May 23, 1903.

Wm M Minton and wf to Fidelity In-

surance Co Ltd; JO; lots 13 to IS (Incl),
Blk B, Minton Tract; lots 1 to 6 (Incl)
nnd lots 13 to 18 (Incl), Blk C, Minton
Tinct. Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 201, p
ISO. Dated May 10, 1901.

Fidelity Insurance Co Ltd to W M
Minton; D; lots 1 to 8 (Incl), Blk 22,

Knlmukl Trnct, Honolulu, Oahu; $1.

B 201, p 191. Dated May 15, 1904.

Phllps Louts nnd t nt als to Wil-
liam E Row ell; D; Ir In Hul Innd,
; 1. Dated June. 0, 1904.

Cathorlno McVeigh to William q;

Rev PA; poweiB wanted Jlar f.
Wulnlhn, Knmil; $70. Liol, p 192. Dnt-c- ,l

Juno 13, 1901.

Tort Mut lien Hocy of IfaiMill to Mniy
Ann Uu Hul, lot 13 nnd U, lllk 2,

Knimliulu Trott. Honolulu, Oiilun $100.

561, 11 W0. n.ltcid Jiiiib 83. JWH.

rim H l)ul(y Tr nm w' to Oullfornln
lVu.i an l.til, D; Imiw 6, a, a nml II,
ink is, ryulomum Tnwl. Honolulu,
mini; iMiW. II ti. ) VA, IMInl I'elJ

t(, 1001.
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o
5 BY DANIEL LOGAN. 0

toooooooooooooooooooooooooo
A week without features in deals of any kind was jet marked by sonic cheer-

ing incidents and hopeful symptoms. Harly it was anuniiuccd that the new ar-

rangement for financing Olaa Sugar Co., heralded in this jpacc last week, bad

conic into cfTcct. Bishop & Co, bankers, took ocr the agency of the plantation
and sent John Watt, an experienced sugar phnter, to assume the management.
An immediate result was the strengthening of Olaa on the Stock Exchange list,
although as et but few shares liae cliangcd hands. It stands 50c. better than
a week ago. Kibci, of which favorable things that could not be gainsaid were
stated here two weeks ago, registered the largest transaction on the board for
the week, a goodly block of 00 shares going at an advance of 50c.

San Francisco mails brought encouraging reports of world's sugar market
propccts for the ensuing vcar. American reviews, taking note of Cuba and all,
indicate that the ratio of production is not likely to overtake that of consumption
for the coining scasdn if not much longer. With regard to the European beet

sugar production, it turns out that the expectations based on the abolition of
bounties have not been fully realized. While there has been a reduction of beet
sowings in the nine European countries for which figures are given, it has not

been so great as bad been anticipated. The area in sugar beets for 1904-- is

3,861,861 acres, against 4,2io,i.,5 acres for 190.3-- and the estimate of production
for the coining season is tons as compared with 5,915,000 tons harvested
this j car. As the increased consumption of sugar for Europe is estimated at
800,000 tons, n is reasonably assumed that there will be a material decrease in
the surplus of old stocks and a restoration of sugar to a somewhat normal con- -

Another cheering incident of the week lias been the following list of divi-

dends on the last day of the mouth and of the lnlf jcar: C. Urevvcr & Co, 1

per cent ; Ewa Plantation, per cent.; Waitnanalo, I per cent ; Haiku, 2 per
cent.; Paia, 2 per cent., Hawaiian Electric, I per cent; Intcr-lshn- d S. N. Co,
1 per cent ; Honoiuu, 1 per cent ; Watluku, 1 per cent.; Onomea (S. F. July
5), 1 per cent.; Wilder';, S. S. Co. (quarterly), 2 per cent.; II. U. T. & L. Co.

Pfd. (scnu-a- n ), 3 per cent.; II. R. T. & L. Co. Com. (quartcrlj), I per cent.

REAL ESTATE.
Diwilgcnces made by the Advertiser of the methods of the

Home Purchasing Society have brought vividly before the public the necessity
of nrecautums on the nart of nconle having a laudable desire to own their own
homes. In the discussions aroused by tins example of a perilous land investment
scheme, the suggestion is beard from many that g enterprises ought
to be subjected to legal safeguards for the protection of the imsoplucated buyer.

Deals pending in the hands of various land brokers at last report do not ap-

pear to hive yet been concluded. One notable transaction made public is the
purchase of a portion of the Lisbman homestead at Makiki by the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association for an extension of its experiment station. The
price of $n,6io is at the rate of about $1000 an acre, which, considering that real
estate is at present a drug, is not bad for Makiki

Several heavy forced sales of land arc scheduled for the near future, including
mortgage foreclosure, execution for taxes and probate sales. Among the

is the sale of many valuable properties in the estate of the late Judge
Wilcox, advertised to take place on August 1. It is to be feared tint the throw-
ing of so much land upon the market at once in a tune of depression will result
in g in towntind country going back into fewer hands, and to a great
extent into hands powerful enough to retain their grip at high prices in prejudice
of homc-buildm- g interests and general development. Such an anticipation in-

stigates remarks, every here and there, favorable to the single tax
With all the glut in real estate offerings, forced nnd otherwise, for some

time past existing, it seems a favorable symptom that Ins just been reported
the reduction of mortgage indebtedness 111 a fortnight to the amount of between

2000 and ?3000, not a large sum but still a reduction.
GENERAL NOTES.

Ewa Plantation Co's bonded indebtedness was reduced $100,000, to the sum
of $300,000 Probably it is this paying of debt instead of increasing dividends
which produces Ewa's weak symptom on 'change Oahu Railway X. Laud Co's
interest coupons arc now payable at the Hank of Hawaii An old and honorable
wholesale firm took down its sign in Honolulu, to be replaced by that of a faithful
partner taking over the business. Reference is to Isidor Rubinstein's succession
to the firm of Ilyinan Brothers, whose Messrs. Joseph and Morris Hymaii the
writer gratefully remembers as among his advisers in matters of commercial
intelligence here twenty years ago. Mr. Rubinstein has fairly won the position
be now publicly assumes among Honolulu's leading merchants Water is grow-

ing scarce 111 Hamakua district. If the condition tends to hasten the great irri-

gation project it will not be an unmixed evil. Still it is to be earnestly hoped that
there may not be a recurrence of the drought of a few years ago with its attendant
wasteful bush fires An event of the week was the arrival of the
steamer Argyll, with the intimation that the increased demand for oil fuel, on
the plantations will make the vessel a regular comer 'Hie American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Arizonan brought 100 tons of blacksmith coal from the Montezuma mines
of Washington State, winch is a pioneer shipment for an estimated demand here
of 1000 tons a year, and it is said Tacoma and Seattle merchants arc pleased nt
finding this new item of an export trade with Honorulii. As one good turn de-

serves another, the Northwestern merchants may be expected to aid in affording
a market for return shipments of Hawaiian products. With the cutting back
to line of the Waterhousc building, the process of widening the retail section of
Fort street which has been proceeding, 111 small degrees, for about a quarter of a

century is completed Salary warrants were again registered the last day of June,
but from now until delinquent tax day in November revenue will fall steadily into
the Treasury vaults. 'I he great reduction in appropriations, both for current ex-

penses and salaries, beginning July 1 will be severely felt for the time being, but
in the end the taxpayers will be the better off with the Territory living within its
income. Compensation for the contraction of the economy scheme, however, is

largely found in the loan fund expenditures. Contracts for about $20,000 111 public
improvements on this island and between $10,000 and $20,000 on other islands
result from bids opened the past week, while more arc to come right along until
all of the loan appropriations are expended which the administration deems with-

in the law. Besides loan funds the various road boards will put much of the
taxpayers' direct contributions back into circulation. 'I he Hilo board, for in-

stance, has authorized expenditures amounting to nearly $36,000

"HAWAIIAN MILLIONAIRE"
TURNS OUT TO BE CUBAN

The mystery of "W. II. Ellis, the Hawaiian Millionaire," who

was reported recently in the Washington, (D. C.) papers as show-

ering his gold in the most reckless fashion about the National Capi-

tol, is solved. He is a Cuban, and a week ago, was given sbmc

notoriety through his connection with Kent L. Loomis, brother of

the First Assistant Secretary of State, whose disappearance in Eng-

land lias caused the Scotland Yard detectives to institute a search

for him.
The story of Loomis' disappearance and Ellis' connection with

the matter is told in the following dispatch:
LONDON. Tunc 24. No litrlit has been shed in London today

on the mystery of the disappearance of Kent L. Loomis, brother of
the American Assistant Secretary of State. Loomis' only friends in

London are J. P. Hart and wife. They have not seen or heard of
him. Only two passcngeis on the Kaiser Wilhcltn II have been
found who saw Loomis at Plymouth. '1 hey are P. T. Muiphy and
James KildufT. They reiterate the declaration that Loomis was on

the deck of the Kaiser when the tender left the slip at Plymouth.
They declare lie did not board the tender. Gustav Flam, a San
Francisco passenger, now in Paris, decbues that Loomis. boarded
tiie tender, hut Murphy and KihlulT bay to the contrary. Looiuib'
bhipmates declare Y. H. Ellis and Uoomu were attentive to .Minion

mid llurtlm Ivell, New Yoik singers, bound for Derlin.
Pibpatehes fioin nuiliii ktttte thai the Ivell (fill rtbkoit they

did not see Loomis after tlio Knitter Wilheliu II readied Plymouth,
ur Hills aftrr the KnUer rwicliud Chiihoiirg. nupiituliut, frmu Pfliin

motif tlmt UIIU lift )uun)iV liuhl Uuiruuc, but nut 111 Imud lumftgtf,
PA HIS, June ,. Tin nuivmnu uml Uwmii w Ueiiriitff lm

turnout Ur tu tint AmerUiM Ami"uilur lir, Oiitwl IWtvr,
U ilunivt! Tin f.ui 1. thft Ututnit wm urutiiwiiMi m Alini li
deliver i l "i t Mi?Htc lilt) retMuly tijMii Ntmuvmtt) tvl)r
Li.w.uii.i mN Aliyftmiii t )ii in tawi rmN
wit, vv i' i wlm initMiMnui iwinl Um mw Vwfci

1 . wiili b it M to tit MggNft
1 j - !,.. fftuu viwmwtp

j III. u. ri 'Ull. ,1.10 iilhl U i I I !) i I'Uii II 1 MH J

Hair 55 Inches Lon,

Grown by Cuticura.
MISS H , of L , onila us through our British Agents, Messrs. V.

NKvvnKitv & Boxs, 27 ami 23, Clmrtorliouso Bnuaro, London, B. 0., n strand ot
Bolt, glossy hair cut from her own head and incisnrlng flfty-flv- o Inches In longth.

jmKBKKs. .m ,

omaiHAl

of which tlio nunoxoil drawing Is a pli
togmplilo SI10 nttrlbutos her
magnificent head ot hair to froqnpnt Miam-poo- s

with Cbticuiia followed hj
light dressings of CUTictinA. gently
lntothoscalp. l'rovinustotlionsoof Ctm-cuii- a,

her hulrwas ilry, tliln, and llfelass,
and camo out Inliandfulitosuch an extent
that kIio fonrud alio would lososoon it.

This, Is but ono of many rcmarhaWn
cases of tho preservation nnd restoration
ot tlio li.alr In soomlngly hopeless cases by
warm shampoos with CunctmA BoAr,
followed by light dressings of Cuticuua,

of emollient skin cures. Thli
treatment at onco stops falling hair, cloan
tho scalp of scales, and dandruQ,
soothos irritated, itching surfaces, stimu-
lates tho hair follicles, suppllos tho rooti
with energy and nourishment, and make!
tho hair grow on a clean, sweet, whole
some, healthy scalp, when all olio falls.

MILLIONS OP WOMEN nso CtmcintA 8oap exclusively for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying tho skin, forcloaiislng tho scalp of crust-- , nnd dan-

druff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing rod,
rough, and soro hands, and for all tho purposes ot tho tollot, bath, and nursery.

Complete External and Infernal Treatment tor Esry Humocr,

ConMjttni; o: CiiTlcuuv Mir, ti, cleinno tho fUii of rut nirt kiI,h and hortcn tin
thli U nul entitle, Ctnu tut Olntuu'iit, to InM 111th all ly Ui I1I11K, lull mini illun, mnt Irrlta.
lion, mid poutlm nnd linl.imil C'l'TIt tut V 111 sol I..ST, In il nnd !inu tlio blond. A
SIMM 1: Si T Id nften f mile lout to 1 uru tho mopt tot luring, dlrlliirln, nnd ImuillhtliiK
FCilp, nnd Hood humour, ulthloisnf h ill, i lit 11 nil ,Uo tnll. Sold Ittronuh Mitthounr! I.
Aunt. Depot It, Toms A t'o , svilney, V.S V fen. jVfrirni lli'imt I I m I.ti, , C ipu
Town ".Ml nlHiut tliu W.I11, S ill1. nd II dr," free. 1'oiTi It Duuii ami Cm St. Colli".,
60I0 Troiio.. f'nn v,"i " i' 1

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIOINALAND ONLY GENUINE.
AND

Nviiottiq tmm l a UBru qj. 1! nM

Boat,
rubbod

purest

crusts,

sealus,

Each Jtottlo of tliis well-know- n Keineily for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,

benra on tho Government Stump tho namo of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
KumerouH TestimoiiinlH from Eminont 1'hysicians

each bottlo.
ohlv oi:oi sold In Bottlcs.:ilf. 29, 416, by all Chemists.
Sole Manufacturers, t. Davenport. Limited. London

...'''........a.ci
Historical Honolulu

OR A CENTURY OF

HAWAIIAN EVOLUTION.

f
This valuable record of the most important events in

the History of Honolulu for the past hundred years was
compiled and published at great expense in 1899.

Its historical and descriptive articles are by the very
best recognized authorities on Island matters and arc
handed from absolutely impartial standpoints.

It is finely illustrated and contains portraits and bio-

graphical sketches of the principal business and profes-
sional men of the Islands.

This is a publication that no student of Hawaiian His-

tory can afford to be without. A limited number of copies
still for sale by The Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd.

Substantial Leather Binding

POSTAGE
$1.00 per Copy

1: B 30 CENTS EXTRA.
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a stateroom with .oomis and it is said they Intended to proceed
to Abjbhlnl.i. Inn been today, Kllis positively declined to

iiinKe ft btiittiueni ri lii tlu to Looinla or hN Alyblnliui plnui, and.
intimated that he wi. under nflulal liuuiutluin. in nli.eivi ailtiic

Kllib 1' ft for Mnufilli'ii luday, sluu' In1 will inKo the bUnnur
Okus Uiliiuiiow ftii'JIIiuli, uluiu,' Ik will iuevn (iilmul tu tlu- i,tu
ml of Alyt(iiiHi, flit will U HOIK' uhiiui four iiuuiiIih,

wsowii1 mii bmu anojiy,
PAUKHOiHI'Hii, (W, V). lutm -Mr, HtM h -"""

Ihv iut) 1 UWvt fiom lit lmUid, wrltltfu ( i U(I til
m w Mir Wiiblm li Ju it lie tiiv4 iiii ' r, aii

0 IMan liil ii Inn ii ijtv
aivkinti Aiil tMiy to )m IU m

l''ll ) , . I till H..I I , trfll, llu Mrl)
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arrived.
Trlday, July 1.

S. P. Manukn, Phillips, from Victoria
and Vancouver, m 6 n m.

S. S. Alnmedn, Dowdell, from San
3Vancfsco, nt 0:15 n. in.

Br. S. S. St. Hubert, AVnrdale, 31 days
3rom Inulque, nt 8.30 a. in.

Saturday, July 2.

Ur. S. S Robert Adamson, Morgan,
21 dnys from Mojl, Japan, nt 8 n. m.

Br. S. S Hubert, AVnrdale, returned
from sea, account of trouble with crew,
at S a, in

Stinr. Klnnu, rrecmnn, from Hllo
and nay ports, at S n. m

Sunday, July 3.

Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, from Kahu-lu- i,

nt 5 n in with 1700 sicks sugar, 91

jacks potatoes, CG sackR corn, 1 mill
Toller, 30 hogs, 17 pkgs hides, 20 pkgs.
sundries

Stinr. AV. G Hnll, Thompson, from
Nnwlllwlll, U2n.m, with 10 bags M.
T. bottles.

Stinr Knual, from Honoknn, at 11:G0

a. m. with C332 bags sugar, 43 hides,
Monday, July 4

Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, fifteen
days fiom Snn Frnncisco, nt 8:30 a. m.

DUH TUESDAY.
"U. S A T. Thomas, from Manila, via

Nagasaki.
DEPARTED.

Trlday, July 1.

Stmr Mnuna Loi, felmerson, for a,

Maalnea, Kona and Kau port"-- ,

At noon
Stmr Ilelene, Nelson, for Mnhukona,

Paauhnu, Kuknlau, Ookala, Lnupihoc-lo- e,

Papanloa, mnll and passengers on-

ly for Lahnlnn, Manlaca, Kawalhae
and Hllo, nt 5 p m

Stmr J A Cummin", Senrlc, for
nt 7 a m.

S S .Manuka, Phillips, for Suva,
Brisbane and Sidney, nt noon.

Iir sp S S St Hubert, Wnrdale, for
Tokohima nt midnight.

Stmr. Arlzonan, Ljons. for Knhulul,
3Illo and Delaware Breakwater, at 5.30
V m.

Snturdny, July 2.
S. S. Argyll, Gllboy, for San Tran-aisc-

Am. bktn. Archer, Lancaster, for San
Trnnclsco

Ur. S. S. St Hubert, Wnrdale, for
Yokohama, nt 3 45 p m.

Sunday, July 3

U. S. Rev. Cutter Thetis, Hnmlltt,
for Dutch Harbor, Aleutian Island',
at 2:30 p m

Stmr. Llkellke, Napala, for Knhulul,
at 7 d. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

I'er S. S. Mnnukn, July 1, from Vic-
toria and Vancouver, for Honolulu G.
T. Davlesnnd wife, W. II. Hannum and
wire, Mrs. P. H Lo eland, E.,AV. Ten-
ner, C. J. McCracken, C. II. Jennings
and wife, It. Oberwlmmcr. wife and
daughter. Miss A. II Campbell, AV. C
Plnj fair.

Per itmr Klnnu, July 2, from Hllo
ind way poits Alexnndoi Young, C.
C Kenned, Mrs c. C Kennedy, Mis
M E Osgood, S P. Scnles, Mis S. l
Stulcs, Mis E D Baldwin, Miss E II
Curtis, Master G Curtis, John Chal-
mers, Mrs John Chalnieis, Mrs c D
Grien, Master Gieen, Bro Mathlus,
Bro. A'lncent, Bro Rnmnnd, Sister
Helena, Mis Macy, M. M Jordan, AV.

P Junett, C Osborne, r. E Conter,
Jle. Aral Kenj. D. L A'nn Dine, T It
3Inmnkers, A. Dew man, Hemj Hughes,
F rachc.cn, AVIIIInm Chung lloon, Mrs.
William Cluing Hoon, I chlldtun and
maid, Mrs W II Patton, .Mrs. J. r
McKenzte, Mnster McKenz'e, Mrs
O'Connell, Mrs K. Harris. 3 chlldien,
II. V. Holmes, H. D Cooper, C. M
Xovsted, J. J. Sullivan. Bio Trank, AV.
31 Corm-.cH- , D II Davis, AVIllle Lucas,
L S Farrell, AV. Williamson.

Per stmr Kauai, from Honoknn, July
3 Mr and Mrs J AV. Manning, II.
Irwlne and 14 deck.

Per stmr AV. G Hnll, from Knual
ports, July 3 Ed rernnndcz. J. B
Alexander nnd wife, Mrs B F. McCnll,
3Iee r.it, J D AVIIInrd F Sjtvester,
F J. Llndemann, r. Wegeslnd and
wife, Miss M Kinney, Miss M. Alolan
and 74 deck.

Per stmr Clnudlne, from Knhulul,
July 3 R G Henderson, B AVnggon-- r.

Miss II G Torbes, Miss A. I.
Forbes, AV J Moody, MUs Awnna, F.
"Du Boise. August Toellner. M. Lorenz.
T. AV Hobron. R. A Drummond, J II.
Kje. Bro Charles, Bro Mori Is Father
.Maximln, N E Lemmon, wife anil 3
children, J r Hnckfelil, J S Molony
and wife. F J Cross and wife, AV. r.
Drake and wife

Departed
I'er Btmr Manila l.oa, July 1, for

Mnnlnra. Komi ninl Kim ports
Ohnrles Kn, L. AVnrren. .Airs Sing Ken
and 3 children, A. A. llrnymor nnd wife,
P. N, Knhnkuoluim, Edwnid Kekuown,
fleorgo AS'Klght, E K. Hull, Mm.

nnd children, Mm. Knkeht, Mis
hVlioln, MU Allio Pmlthlmi, J l) Pa.
Tin nnd bo, .Aim H. Cot kilt, Mrs,
.Emily 1'ernande nnd S tlilldron, Mliw
Jrmie 11 Join. MhM Mliv, Uotwkb

iviii, A'loiBt jumII (Nmn,
AIih c p riiuMu. K HlBhlwi, T. V
Il'bnui, r IMIln ui KiH-hU- him)
I ilui.lrcn, w ii lmiiuu, mim Mr'Uram.li, J uihi.iui"" ' 14hl!ls.. w KtMlUt. JHlr

M ttiMiiMU 1 .ha Hr4, Wimte,
r.Ki., i,wi ,i . hum,I gow. Ah,
mi 4 U i ' 'Until, MittHtlllHA
i it I '' i l'IUl Jttu,
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MUTIIN0US CREW

ON Sr.' HUBERT

From Pnturdny's Advertiser)
The British trump stenmer St. Hu-

bert bobbed up oft port nbom eight
o'clock esterdny innrnlng with u
mutinous ercw on board.

The esscl had sailed nbout four
hours previously for Yokohama, leav-
ing eight men of her crew on the wharf
nnd with the others protesting to the
mnster of the esscl that they would
not perform their ordlnnry duties on
board unless they were pnld n higher
rate of wages than that for which
they shipped. The men claimed that
the vessel's cargo consisted of salt-
peter which was Intended for the Jap-
anese government nnd would be used
In the manufacture of powder, thus
constituting n cargo of contraband of
wnr nnd rendering the vessel liable to
seizure should a Russian squndron be
met wjth between Honolulu nnd Yoko-
hama.' This would be additional risk
for them and so they demanded higher
wnges. Eight men refused to sail on
the vessel. She thus left here short
handed nnd nffr going a short distance
nil the men refused duty. So Cnptnln
AVnrdale had to return to Honolulu and
here nffnlrs were ndjusted esterdny
afternoon so thnt the vessel could ngaln
put to sea.

On the vessel's manifest hor cargo
was described ns "nitrite of nitrite of
soda for fertilizing purposes," but th"
men clilmed It could also be used for
manufacturing powder. The vessel an-
chored' oft port on her return here md
the cnptnln and some of the men laid
the matter before the British Consul,
AV. It. Ho-ire-

, and he advised the --nen
to return to the vessel nnd proceed on
the vojnge ns such mnterlnl, as de-

scribed ln the manifest, Is used here for
fertilising purposes nnd It Is reasonnble
to suppose that It can nlso be used In
Jnpan Under the clrcumstnnces the
men could not prove the goods to be
contraband nnd so lost their case.

The men returned to the vessel and
she ngnln sailed for A'okohnlin, leav-

ing the nnchoiage at 3 15 o clock ves-terd-

afternoon.
CONSUL HOARES STATEMENT.
Consul Iloire mnele the following

statement regnidlng the stenmer St.
Hubert vesteiday evening

"The steamer St. Hubert, according
to the bill of lidlng, has n cargo of
nitrates of soda for minuie, which Is
distinctly Btnted on the bill Her mas-
ter Intends to proceed to his destina-
tion with thnt cargo

"The seamen last night at midnight
Just as the steamer was going out, to
see it they could get something extra
In their wnges, left the ship. They
were under the Impression that the cir-g-o

wns not nltrntes of soda.
"No nnnlvsls enn be hud here until

nfter the 4th of July, ns on Inquiry It
wns found tverjone was away. The
master states thnt his cargo Is simply
what the bill of lading sajs, that Is,
nitrates of soda for manure, nnd that
he cannot wait until Tuesdny. The sea-
men, I believe, have returned to the
ship, and thnt Is all I know nbout It."

. .

Sugar on Hawaii,
Purser Beckley, of the Kin ui, reports

the following sugar on Hawaii: Ulaa,
4200, AVnlakea, 20,000, Hawaii Mill,

SGOO, Onoinen, 29,000, Pepee-ke- o,

18,000, Honomu 12,000, Uakalau,
D000; Laupahoehoe, IuOO, Ookala, MOO,

Kukalnu, 3500, Hnmakua, f.OOOj Paau-
hau, 5000, Honoknn, 5000, Kukullmel",
2J0O, Punnluu, 2S'l, llomiapn, 1105.

Koloa Stopped Grinding.
Puiser Frlel of the steamer AV. G.

Hall, which nrrled vesterdny fiom
Kauai, repoits.

"Steamer Mlknlmla nt AVnlmea with
nil fielght dlscliniged.

"Ship Emily AVhltney nt Mnknwell
dlseliiii;;ed. AVII1 loul sugnr Tuesday.

'Ivolo i plantation stopped grinding
Frlilnv.

'Fine w'enther on Knual."

SAILING TODAY.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

AVnininnalo.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Knpaa,

Annholi, Kallhlwal, Kilauea and Ha-nnl-

nt 5 i in.
Stmr. AV. G. Hnll, Thompson, for Ka-

uai ports, at 0 p. in.

SAILING WEDNESDAY.
Stmr. Clnudlne, Pniker, for Maul

poits, nt 5 ji in
Stmr. Klnnu, Treeman, for Hllo nnd

way poits, at noon.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnpnli, for Maul and

Molokal ports, at 5 P. in.-
Purser Story of the stenmer Knual

reports the following sugnr on Hnwnll
ready for shipment: H. A. Co. 3901
bags, H , 1S70, H S. Co , 4000.

ELEELE.
Departing June 21, Am bktn, Benl- -

cla, for Port Townsend.
ti

VESSELS IN PORT.
ARMY AND NAVY.

U. S tug Iroquois, Nlblack, (station
vessel),

U. 8. 8 Wheeling, Vox, Pngo Pago,
June 2S

MERCHANT VESSELS.
Andiew Wulili, Am. bk., Drew, Sun

riiinnno, July I.
Annie Julumiu. Am. bit,, Julnmon, Juno

It.
Cltrloii, ciui, bk, Or u bo, llronion,

J nits U
Our qii, 0, ni JBlinnaen, Nitrate

Mirl, J Hint T.

flriMii Admiral, An, ti VUfc Nwt
i nil July I

rinitr4 Am, lK., MfulHklli Ml)
PmtuilMiu. JttM Hi

t Umivm am. hi,, 0iir Kiw

MiMN lm Ui., Mali, lui PflUf

"KS,1 UN. ii im a

WAS VERY QUIET

The Glorious rourth wag n quiet day

on the wnterfront both ln operations

along the wharves and ln the arrival
nnd departure of veBsels. Almost nil

the ships ljlng at the docks were dress-

ed with long strings of signal flags In

honor of the occasion but their crews
were nil on shore leave celebrating. The
crew of the steamer Kauai were loafing

around the Inter-Islan- d wharf trvlhg to
pass the day. The steamer arrived too
late Sundny night for them to bo paid
oft and they will celebrate the Fourth
today.

THE WELCH IN PORT.

The only nrrlval during the day wns

the American bark Andrew AVelch,

Captain Drew, fifteen dnys from San
Francisco with a general cargo. The
AVelch came up the harbor about half
past eight jestcrday morning nnd went
nlongslde the Bishop whurf. Captain
Drew made the first half of the vojage
In live dajs but calms prevailed during
the latter half and prevented any rec-

ord brcaklng Beside her cargo the
bark brought eight passengers as fol-

lows:
Katharine Garibaldi, Jennie Garibal-

di, Stella Garibaldi, 'Miss Duffy, Miss
Mamie Ran, Dr. Arthur Savage and
wife, Eric Craig.

The first day's run wns 250 miles but
on the slttli day calms were struck and
nn average of 70 miles per day was the
best the ship could make for several
dajs.

--H

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

IMPROVED BY DEFOREST

It Is some years slnqo wireless tele-
graphy 111 st extended popular Imagina-
tion to the utmost nnd found It lament-
ably deficient ln powers of comprehen-
sion; but the vagaries and accomplish-
ments of the mvsterlous Hertzian
waves do not fall to fascinate us as
they did ln the is of their novelty.
There Is an eerleness that la almost
comic In the possibility of messages
ever wandering silently over house-
tops, plaj Ing round chimney-pot- s, nnd
passing through brick walls as though
they did not elst.

Such a possibility seemed to most
unscientific people a very remote one;
but the recent accomplishments of the
De Forest sjsteni on board the Times
steamer Halmun ln the Tar East lead
us to believe that the date ls'nbt so far
off as has been imagined.

The success of the De Forest sjstem
of wireless teiegrnphy must be regard-
ed ns one of the greatest feats' of the
war. The Inventor Is one of the first
men to innke wlielcss telegraphy con-
sistently successful for commercial pur-
poses, and by its aid the Times Is able
to iecele fiom the seat of war long
uneonsoied accounts of the operations
both on hind and sea.

Dr. De Forest Is a graduate of Yale
Unlveisltj His llse to fnme has been
ns rapid ns it is well deserved Ten
vcats ago he was pushing u bath chair
at the Chicago Exhibition In Order to
get money to finish his college educa-
tion, at the foithcoming bt. Louis Ex-
position his exhibition will be one of
Its chief features, and as ill comprise a
tower 300 feet high, nnd foui wireless
stntlons throughout the grounds.

The best testimonial to the De Torest
svstem is its own success on the Hal-inu- n

This steamer was clnrtercd nt
Shanghai nt the outbreak of the war,
and the wireless apparatus was install-
ed by a De Finest operator. A topmast
was rigged up to the height of 75 feet,
nnd a gtitt wns attached from which
wires or antennae ran down to the op-

erators cnbln The station which re-

ceives messages fiom the steamer Is
ten miles east of A bam-
boo mast ISO feet long is reaied by the
side of the operator's hut and the
antennae me attached In similar fnbh-lo- u

to those on the Hnlmuu.
When sending n message the operator

sits In his cabin on the steamer nnd
clicks word after word oft on the Morse-ke-

ln fiont of hi m. As hi' electric
bitteiy begins to wont spirks appear
at the gap In the circuit. These sparks
cause the vlbiutlons of the ether which
nre caught up by the nntennae and cai-rle- il

out Into the ntmosplieie, where
they disperse In exuetly similar fnsh- -

Ion to the little waves caused on the
sin face of u pond when a stone is
thrown in.

Tho le'celving station nt
Is In "svmpnthv" with tho transmuting
station on the Halmun. Without this
mutual ' Hjmpathj" there could be no
posslbillt) ot the messages teaching
their Intendid destination. As It is,
however, the nutuiiutiu nt the receiving
station are stiuek h) the other waves
set In motion by tho electilwil dUturu-niic'- o

cm bond the llulmun, mid convoy
Iho Wbnillon down to lliu "lasnunilei"
Iwfuio uhli.li nIIm the iipeidliir toady to
intuitu tliu inuwmu'u.

It U III Urn uu of UlU "Dinilill"
that Hi Ud l'uit i)Ntm ilirfxiw ni
iiiiMi fimn uilir itnw, lrtlauly
a "wuhmm" whip uwil Ilia u)it( )

MruiiMHl lit rDiMuif n lurwuga. Till
"turiwrer" In iiUhmIpU uj irrU In v

lavvltlutf ulfkUll, Url4il uvt
by uwiittltw Miiu Wlwii u ((Miirin

v Jttlli uh id Aiii ihr) irmiuit
UiJJ'Uhi' " l" HUitUl Ibu

11 H4 Dl llM Wllli Mltv ).IMllMtf
MIMI IH HtuUMM ( l i u llll,i

lit yFi ivinif a whu i ii umi ui
AttMM "! Hi HI Jli

..r-- . ' ' "

Hit , .

The "responder" of De Forest Is a
grcnt Improvement on this; A solu-
tion of caustic potash Is Introduced In-

to the receiving circuit, and when the
electric wave from the transmitting
station fnJLs on it the solution Is chem-
ically decomposed, the resistance re-
duced, nnd the circuit bridged. Thus
the signal Is recorded, and the moment
tho wave ling pissed the liquid returns
to Its normal condition.

In receiving a message, Dr. De Torest
does not rely upon the clumsy print-
ing of the Morse apparatus. His

Is so sensitive that the oper-
ator Is enabled to use nn ordlnnry tele-
phone receiver to catch the click, click
of the Incoming messnge.

The speed at which messages can
be sent rests on tho ability of the oper-
ators nlone. The usu-i- l rate at which
the Times reports are transmitted Is
thirty-fiv- e words a minute, but as
much ns sixty words have been record-
ed In this time. Messages are nlso be-
ing sent to the receiving station nt

el when the Hnl-mu- n Is 150
sea miles ill stunt, while the Times cor-
respondent reports that trnasmltters
nnd receivers have "spoken" each other
when ns much as 170 sea miles apart.

Another clever Invention of Dr. De
Forest Is his wireless automobile. This
will be of great use for convejlng mes-
sages In time of wnr, and It has al-
ready been utilized to send Instnntnne-ousl- v

Stock Exchange quotations from
the street direct to the brokers' offices.
The principle upon which it works is
similar to that ucd on board the Hal-
mun London Dally Mnll.

--r-

AQUARIUM GETS

ANOTHER SHARK

Manager Potter of the Aquarium has
forgotten his grief at the loss of his
big shark a few da.s ago ln Joy ovei
the capture of another monster. The
big fellow was taken with a small hook
off AValklkl at about three o'clock jes-teid-

morning The Japanese who
hooked him held him to the boat for
two nnd a half hours by which time
assistance ni lived and the shark was
towed across the icef. He proved a
pretty tough customer nnd received
some ugly cuts on his back nnd tall
fins through his efforts to regain his
liberty. He was towed nshore by means
of a i ope tied mound his tall. At the
beach a long ladder was slid under him
and he wns made fast to It. The ladder
was then lifted Into the shark tank
which Is on the beach side of the Aqua-
rium crounds.

The big fish Is an excellent specimen,
about 10 feet fiom tip to tip nnd

pounds Although v ery llv e- -
ly when captured he is quiet in the tank
only splashing the water with his tall
at long intervals and swimming quietly
about. The shark has been christened
"Independence" in honor of the day of
his capture nnd the manager hopes that
he will survive capture.

-

IS TO

LIVE IN NEW YORK

Carl Kaiser, well known to business
people in Hawaii because of his long
&eiice of twentj-on- e jears with the
firm of II man Brotheis, Is to leave
Honolulu on the Sonoma nnd intends
tOjSettle permanently in New York.

t--
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA. ror Bev-

el nl ears during the summei months
I have been subject to looseness of the
bowels, which quickly inn Into a very
bad dinrihoea and this trouble was
fiequently accompanied with severe
pain and cramps I used to call on
doctors for my tiouble but It became
so regulai a piinuner affliction that In
my search for relief, I became

with Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleia and Dlnuhoea Remedy, which
proved so effective and so prompt tint
I came to rely exclusively upon It, and
what nlso happily surprised me was
that while It almost Instantly relieved
the cramps and stoped the diarrhoea,
It never caused constipation. I alwas
take a bottle of It with me when
traveling. II. C Hartman, Anamosa,
Iowa, U. S. A. Tor sale by nil dealers
nnd druggists. Benson, Smith .x. Co ,

Ltd, agents for Hawaii.
f- -

MYRTLES WIN.

(Continued from page 1.)

course. The third quarter wns passed
In G.36 with the Myrtle boat a half-leng- th

to tho good, nnd slowly but
steadily gaining. Tho crew did not
seem to be straining nnd two were
looking out of tho boat at their op-

ponents.
Tho mile was done In 7:30 5, nnd by

this tlino tho Mm Has hnd tho inco wall
In hnnd, being two and n half length
nhend, Tho Myttla bout Iiuiui to bond
down nmliitl ngMln but not very fur.
'I'll ll.mlniiU wm pulling wlMdlly nltd
iluwwlly nn ilmlr couiim, straining ov
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a boat length and a half remained.
AA'lld with excitement, the crowd cheer-
ed the Healanis onward, but mean-
while Crozler wns rowlrig the same
thirty-tw- o stroke, watching his oppon-ent- s

and the whole crew rowing ns
though they were sure of victory. Once
they Increased the stroke slightly but
It was unnecessary. Past the Hawaii
Yacht Club quarters the crews came,
but there signs of distress wen; evi-

dent In the Healanl boat. For an In-

stant Damon seemed to waver, then the
stroke dropped and from then on the
race wns lost. It was a tremendous
effort the Healanis made, calling for
every ouncc"of muscle the crew hnd;
but It was too much, the rnce was
practically over, the stroke was drop-
ped, and the Myrtles flashed across tho
line, a length and a half to the good,
the time being 10:48

THE JUNIOR RACE.

The Junior crews had nn easier time

of It at the start and were sent on their
way by Atkinson without any delay at
11:03:51'.

The Healanis got the better start,
getting slightly ahead, but the leader-
ship remained with them but a short
time, before the Myrtles drew ahead,
and stayed there throughout the race.
Both crows wciAj rowing a thirty-fou-r

stroke. At the half mile flag, which
was passed In 4:40, the Mjrtle crew-wer- e

splashing considerably and the
boat was thrown off her bottom, ns the
coxswain was having difficulty steer-

ing a true course.
The third quarter flag was passed ln

7:45 and the Myrtles were pulling out
ot the boat, but were slowly gaining.
The mile was done In 9:25 and as In

race, the Myrtles seemed to have
too much of a gain for the Healanis to
overcome, as the latter were putting
forth every effort, but unable to gain.

As the fifth flag was passed both
crews commenced to spurt, tho stroke
going up to thirty-six- -, but ln spite of
all the Healanis could do the Myrtle
boat Increased its length. The Hea-

lanl stroke began to weaken, and al-

though seemingly exhausted hung on
like grim death to the very end A
few jards from the finish the Mjrtle
boat fell off makal badly but it did not
affect the result nnd they went across
the line winners by two lengths. Th
time wns 11:04 5.

AFTER THE RACES.

The train pulled out soon nfter the
race carrying the majority of the
crowd, a few remaining over for the
special which went up with the crews
an hour later. The yachts, which whi
anchored nlong the course and gully
decorated, held parties who sat down
to luncheon, while the remainder of the
crowd on shore scatf-e- to the boat
houses.

As might be expected, tl era v ns a
general jollification at the Mvrtle quar-tei- s.

The crows were soon out and n --

celvlng the congratulations of fi lends.
But over nt the Healanl headquanus
It was different. There wasn't much
being said, but the crews were being
glen every attention, some of the
members being In a bad way. There
was the silence which is an aftermath
of defeat In tho Ioshg camp, but there
was by no means nn air of discourage-
ment. Rather was It a feeling, that the,
crews hnd done their duty, all that'
could be expected ot them, and next
year but that Is another story.

Speaking of the result Tom King, the
Myrtle captain, said yesterday after the
races:

"It is just as we expected. I am glad
the Clark boys were able to row, and
I am surprised that Damon pulled as
hard a race as he did, with so little
training. I am torry poor time was
made, but weather conditions were
ngalnst us. Tho Myrtle Seniors lowed
well within themselves. They could
have rowed a harder race, and were
not pushed nt any time. I felt that
they hnd the race from the mile."

The championships of the past years,
with the times, are as follows:

SENIOR RACE.
Year Winner. Time
1S96 Myrtle 10 03
1S97 Mm tie 9.4S
1S9S Healanl 10 05 5

1899 Mjrtle 11 00
1900 Healanl 10:14
1901 Healanl 10. 37
1902 Myrtle 10:403-- 5

1903-He- 10,052-- 5

1901 Mjrtle 10.4S1-- 5

JUNIOR RACE.
Yenr Winner. Time.
lS9i)-Mj- rllo 10:21
lS97-My- rlIo 10.59U
lbdS-llM- ihinl 10:14 5

U'Jli-.My- rtle 10:13
1800-M- jrtlo 11;H
IWI-Htw- ilunl , , .,,, 11:21
1W,MM-Il- i ,,,.,,,...10iJl
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FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEES' NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OP
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, mortgagees named In that
certain mortgnge made by Ah Fat of
Kohnla, Island of Hawaii, nnd Ting
She Ah You to Tong AVlng AA'al, Tong
Sing Yce, San AVal Tal and Tarn But
San, under the firm name
of AA'lng AVo Chan & Co, dated Sep-
tember 23, A. D. 1901, and lecorded In
the office of the Registrar of Convey-
ances at Honolulu In book 227 on pages
155 and 150, Intend, In pursuance ot the
power of sale therein contained, to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit, the nt of the
principal and Interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that the real
propertj- - conveyed by said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of Jnmes F. Morgan,
Kanhumnnu street, Honolulu, Island
of Onhu, Territory of Hawaii, on Sat-
urday, July 30, 1901, at 12 o'clock-noon- .

The rent propertj convejed bj said
mortgage and which will be sold a3
aforesaid, Is as follows:

1. All that parcel ot land situate at
Kaauhuhu, Kohala, Island of Hawaii,
being a portion of R. P. 0292 L. C. A.
10575 to Olonoheana, and described In
deed of Alnpai to Akonn dated Novem-
ber twenty-fift- h, A. D. 18S4, and re-

corded In the Olllce of the Registrar
of Conveyances ln book 92 at page 262.

2. All that parcel of land situate at
Kanuhuhu, Kohala, Island of Hawaii,
being a portion of R. P. 6292 L. C. A.
10575 to Olonoheana and described ln
deed of Georgl Kaomea to Ah Kona
dated Januniy sixteenth, A. D. 18S9,

nnd recorded ln the Olllce of the Reg-
istrar of Conveyances ln book 111 at
page 205.

Terms of sale: Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

Dated at Honolulu, June 2S, A. D.
1901

TONG WING WAI,
'IONG SING YDE,
SAN AVAI TAI,
TAM BUT SAN,
under the firm name of

AVing AVo Chan & Co ,

Mortgagees.
Ljle A. Dickej--, 29 S. King street,

Honolulu, Attorney for Mortgagees.
2C02 June 2S, July 5, 12, 19, 20.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FirTII CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBERS
IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of W. E.
H. Deerlll of Hanalel, Kauai Or-

der for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of AA'ill.

A document purporting to be the last
will nnd testament of AV. E. H. Dev-eri- ll,

deceased, having on the 23rd day
of June, A. D. 1904, been piesented to
said Probate Court, and a petition for
the piobate thereof, and for the Is-

suance of- - Letters Testamentary to
Sarah B. Deverlll, having been filed by
herself.

It Is herebj' ordered, that Thursday,
the 4th day of August, A. D. 1904, at
ten o'clock a. m , of said daj at tho
court room of said court, at Lihue,
Knual, be and the same herebj1 is ap-

pointed the time and place for proving
said will nnd hearing said application.

It is fuither oideied, that notice
thereof be given, by publication, once
a week for four successive weeks, ln
the Hawaiian Gazette and the Kuokoa
newspapers published ln Honolulu, the
last publication to be not less than ten
dajs previous to the time therein ap-

pointed for henrlng.
Dated at Llhue, Kauai, June 24, 1904.

Bj the Court:
(Signed) JNO A. PALMER,

Clerk.
2C02 June 28; Julj-- , 5, 12, 19.
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KODAKS
AND

FILMS oil

Seeds Dry Plates
and
Photographic
Materials
ot every description.

DEVELOPING and PRINTING

A Specialty,

Qootl Work Guaranteed

Hollister Drag Go.
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